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THE BIOLOOY OF �om.ylichus g_eomydis _n. sp.
(ACARI: LISTROPHORIDAE) FROM THE PLAINS POCKET GOPHER,
Geomys !?_. bursarius (S�..AW)
Abstract

CHARLES CAMPBELL COFFMAN
Under the supervision of Dr. Burruss McDaniel
Geomylichus geomydis n. sp. is an obligate ectoparasite and
associated with it on Geomys �. bursarius were large numbers of four
other major ectoparasite species arrl small nwrJ)ers of eight miscella
neous acarine taxa.

Descriptions and measurements of life cycle stages

of Geontylichus �om.ydis n. sp. are given.

Geographical and host

distribution records are also included.
Seasonal population numbers of Geomylichus g_eomydis n. sp. and
the other four major ectoparasite species were analyzed.
rates for

g_,.

Infestation

geomy;gis n. sp. were determined f or s easons of the year

and sexes and ages of the host.

A least-squares analysis of variance

was used to analyze species populations in the three variable
categories: seasons of the year, sexes of the host and ages of the host.
Significant differences were identified for

g_.

geomydis n. sp. popu

lations in total density/host, population age structure/host and adult
sex structure/host.

Infestation rates f or the other f our major species

were determined for seasons onlyo

Signif�_cant differences in total

density/host were idantified for three of these species populations.
Peak populations of the obligate species and the intermittent species
occurred during diff rent seasons.

No notable correlations between

species densities or between species densities and host size criteria
were obtained.
The area of the host's body infested by ��ylichus geomydis
n. sp. was primarily limited to the lumbar region and the hind legs.
Characteristic behavioral activity was exhibited in response to death
of the host.

Ma.xi.mum survival time when removed from the host and

placed in artificial situations was 120-138 hours.

Body weights

obtained for the female, male and nymphal stages were 0. 007 mg,
0. 006 mg and O. OOJ mg,respectively.

INTRODUCTION
The family Listrophoridae was extensively revised by Fain (1970).
At that time the. genus Geomylichus was erected with the establishment
of Listrophorus dipodomius Radford, 1953, as the type of Geomylichus.
Geontylichus, as designated by Fain (1970) was monotypic.

However,

during this study it has become clear that in addition to
�- dipodomius Radford, three other species should be included with the
genus Geom;ylichus.

These three, Listrophorus floridanus Radford,

Listrophorus klebergi McDaniel, and a species herein described as new,
all contain morphological affinities w.i.th L. dipodomius.

Specifically,

they are characterized by the absence of a non-punctated area on the
postscapular shields, the modification of setae sc e into short strong
spines, and the presence of a pair of long membranous setae on the
posterior lobes of the body.

These are the morphological features

used by Fain (1970) to characterize the genus.

This generic descrip

tion is here being enlarged to include the presence of a pair of
coxo-sterna.1 flaps between the second pair of legs.
l"he host records for the above species include:

Dipodomys

mi.crops,!?_. ordii, and Q. spectabilis for Geomylichus dipodomius;
Q-eomys i• � and Q.. floridanus �rinus for Geomylichu.s noridanus;
and J:erognathus hi.suidus and Sigmodon h..i.spidus texanus for Geom.ylichus
klebergi.
Geomvlichus geomydis n. sp. is an obligate ect�parasite that
spends its entire life cycle, from egg to adult, on the body of the
host.

Its known hosts, based on the geographical subdivision of
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species by Hall and Kelson (1959), are four subspecies of the family
Geomyidae: Geomys h• bursarius, Q:..

E.•

illinoensis, �- personatus

megapotanru.s, and· Thomomys umbrinus agricolaris.
The initial objectives in the study of a species are description
and classification while studies into other aspects of its biology
are secondary and often neglected.

The literature on members of the

family Listrophoridae and related families within the superfamily
Ll.strophoroidea is no exception. Studies that have contributed in
detail to an understanding of the biology, excluding description and
classification, of members of these families are limited.
The structural modifications of the body, for attachment to the
host, of seven Sarcoptid genera were compared by Trouessart (1917).
The genera compared were Listrophorus, Campylocr..irus, Labidocarpus,
Chirodiscus, Schizocarpus, Atopomelu s, and Myocoptes.
Wasylik (1965) investigated in detail the population biology of
a member of the Listrophoridae, Listrophorus gibbu s. The study in ..
eluded observations on the abandonment of the hare host by the mite
population after the host's death, the age and sex structure of the
population on old and young hares, the extent of the host population
infested, and the density of mites per host.
rpie investigation of listrophorosis in rabbits by Lytvyshko and
Tertyshnyi (1968) included other phases of the biology of the caus
ative species Listroohorus gibbus.

These phases were distribution of

the parasite in the host population, area of the body infested, percent
of potential hosts infested, physical characteristics of size, shape,
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and color, and length of survival in a fluctuating temperature
environment.

f'�rthermore, techniques for determining the life cycle

of the parasite in its natural environment were explored.
A study.of the ectoparasites on the pocket gopher Thomomys
umbri.rn_ agricolaris in the area of Davis, California is currently
nearing completion by Rust (personal communication).

The emphasis

in his study is on the louse species, Geomytloecus oregonus, but data
are being collected on the other species present which includes
Geom;vl� geom:ydis n. sp. identified by myself for the investi
gator.

Since the data. being collected on

g_.

geonrfd.is in his study

parallels a portion of niy data, the opportunity for future comparison
exists.

In

my ·own study, I have collected data on the other species

of ectoparasites present on Geomys Q• bursarius, including the louse
species which is in the same genus (Geonw:Ioecus) as the louse in
Rust's study.

This presents the possibility of further comparisons

between the two investigations.
McDaniel (1965) and fubinina (1967 a, b) provided information
on the area of the host's body inhabited for several species of the
genus Listrophorus.

In addition, McDaniel (1965} commented on the

parasite's ease of movement from one area of the body to another, its
movement on individual hairs compared to the type movement exhibited
by labidocarpids and chirodiscids, and use of the gnathosomal
hair-clasping strµ.cture in its movements.
Accounts of species of Listrophorus causing disease in their
hosts are few.

The study of Listrophorus gibbus as a pathogen in
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rabbits by Lytvyshko and Tertyshnyi (1968) has already been mentioned.
other studies that deal with Listrophorus gibbus as the cause of
listrophorosis include Giorgi (1968) and Novitskaya (1967).

A report

of another species (Listrophorus nru.stelao) pathogenic to its host was
published by Cowan (1955).

Based on the classification of McDaniel (1968), some of the

genera that are currently in other families within the Listrophoroidea
that have been studied include Labidoca.rpus, Alabidocarpus, Schiz
ocarpus ( =Histiophoru.s), Atopomelus, Campylochir-J.s, Tenrecobia
Chirodiscus, Mvocoptes, and Rhyncoptes. As previously indicated,
Trouessart (1917) compared the structures of attachment of a number
of these genera. Attachment of the parasite to the host was also
treated by Lawrence (1952, 1955) and Fain (1965) in Alabidocarpus,
Tenrecobia, and Rhyncoptes respectively.

The study of Ten�ecobia

pau.liana by Lawrence (1955) presented information on the following:
the relative number of parasites per host, their location on the body,
number per hair, position on the hair, the eggs and their attachment
to the hairs, and the chelicerae plus a theory on feeding technique.
In a much earlier study, Lawrence (1938) :made comments on the
location of Labidocarpus on its bat host's body.

Dubinina (1964 b)

gives a particularly detailed account of Schizocarpus (=Histiophorus)
on beavers that she examined.

She treated the structure of fur

growth on different areas of the body as separate biotopes inhabited
by distinct species of Schizocarpuso

An

axcellent description of the

life cycle of these schizocarpids is found in a separate publication
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by Dubinina (1964 a).
Literature on the biology, including description and class
ification, of members of the family Geomyidae is extensive.

However,

few references were found that treat the entire complex of
ectoparasites on one or more species of pocket gophers.

Both the

identification of species present on the gophers and a count of their
total numbers were included in studies by Miller and Ward (1960) and
Rissky (1962). Additional records of ectoparasite species en
countered on gophers can be found in Downhower and Hall (1966) and
Tryon (1947).
Knowledge of the biology of the host is necessary to a �otal
understanding of the biology of its parasites and vice versa. As
previously stated, a wide range of literature is available for study
on.the Geomyidae.

Specifically, some of the more recent investi

gations involving Geomys bursarius that contributed to this study
were:

Adams (1966), Boley and Kennerly (1969), Hansen (1960),

Kennerly (1964), Vaughan and Hansen (1961), Vaughan (1962, 1966),

and Wilks (1963).

The purpose of this study was to investigate the biology of
Geomylichus g_eomyg.is n. sp. within the fi:amework of the following
outlin�, broad objectives:
I.

l'ra.p a segment of the host population for study, obtaining
sex, age, and size data from the sample collected.
A. Geomys £• bursarius from eastern South Dakota.
B.

Thomomys talpoides from western South Dakota.
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II.

Identify all ectoparas ites and associated arthropods
found on the host.

III. Identify and describe the developmental s tages of
Geomylichus geomydi-s n. sp.
IV.

List and map the known distribution records of
G. geomydis on hosts trapped in the present s tudy and
those acquired during the course of the study for the
United States.

V. Record the number of all ectoparas ites and as sociated
arthropods on each host for comparison and analysis.

A. Geomylichus geomvdis population.
1.

Total number collected.

2.

Percentage of the trapped host population
parasitized.

J.

Percentage of the total population of all
s pecies present occupied by Q:.. geom.ydis.

4. Least-squares analysis of variance of total
numbers , age structure, and sex s tructure.
5.

Mean densities ..

6. Test for correlation between Q:. geomydis density
and d ensities of other major s pecies and also
host size.
B.

Populations of other major s pe�ies present.
1.

Total number collected.

2.

Percentage of the tJ:•apped host popu.lation
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parasitized by each species• .

J.

Percentage of the total populatio n of all
species present occupied by each species.

4.

Least-squares a nalysi s o f variance of total
numbers.

5.

Mean densities.

6.

Test for co rrelation between density of each
and the density of every other species and al so
host size.

VI.
VII.

Determi ne the area of the host' s body inf ested by

g_.

geomydis.

Determi ne the seaso nality of egg prod uctio n in
G. georoydis.

VIII.

Observe the behavior of individual geomylichids on
the body of the host, i ncluding any possible feedi ng
activity and eve ntual reactio n to the host' s death.

IX.

Determi ne survival time of G. geomydis when remo ved
from a l ive host.

X.

Determi ne the chromosome number of [. g_eomydi s.

XI.

Determi ne the body weight of each developme nta l
stage of �- �omydis.

8

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Location, Collection, �nd Storage of
Fresh Study Material
Hosts.--Geomy s £ • bursariu·s is distributed over the eastern
quarter of Sou th Dakota.

The location of collection sites was

accomplished by field surveys.

Surveys were carried out by driving

section-line roads and observing surrounding fields for signs of.
pocket gopher digging activity as evidenced by their characteristic
mounds.

T"nese surveys produce the best results if conducted in the

spring before new-growth vegetation appears.

Digging a ctivity

generally increases to a high level as spring progresses and fresh
mounds are readily located.

Fall surveys produce good results if

conducted after a majority of crops have been harvested and early
frosts have curbed vegetation growth.

Fresh mounds, the result of

peaks in digging activity at this time, are again readily located.
Since the distribution of pocket gophers is limited by variables
such as intensity of lapd use for agriculture, type of soil and
vegetation, and a.mount of soil moi sture, it was necessary to conduct
a nwnber of surveys to locate pocket gopher populations with enough
individuals for a good trapping program.

Five general areas were

selected in South Dakota, four in Brookings County and one in Moody
County.

The specific location of individual trap sites

(Figs. 18 and 19, pages 48 and 49 respectively ) were chosen from
within the se areas.
All five general trapping areas selected were characterized by
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relatively large acreages of minimally disturbed soil.

Of

the 82

pocket gophers trapped from these five areas, 76i were taken in
alfalfa,

nax.

1J%

in r.etired cropland,

Trapping of Geomys
seasons of the year.

!2.•

41,

in grazed pa sture, and

7%

in

bursarius was carried out during three

The first trapping period extended from

September 22 to October 7, 1970, the second from May 5 to May 28,

1971, and the third from July 13 to July 28, 1971. These periods
will hereafter
tively .

be

referred to as fall, spring, and summer, respec

Snow cover, ground frost, and relative inactivity of the

gophers di scouraged trapping efforts during the winter months and no
collections were made.
'
Steel-jawed no. 0 animal traps were u sed to trap host animals.
This type of trap offers several ad,;antages including ease of setting ,
high rate of success , and a live-trapped

animal.

provided the traps

are checked often. The latter is important in collecting maximum
nwnbers of ectoparasites, since once the body begins to cool many
abandon the host.
A single trap was used per burrow system and a fresh mound in
the system was selected for the trap set.

A metal rod

three-sixteenths of an inch in diameter and 18 inche s in length wa s
used to probe the soil plug in the mound to locate the open tunnel
beneath the surface.

Once the tunnel was located , the probe was left

in position in the plug and an area around it of approximately 12-18
inches square was cleared.

After removing the probe, ar...d if the open
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tunnel was near enough to the surface, a small ha�d gard en trowel
was used to open a hole into the tunnel large enough for a trap. If
large quantities of soil had to be remov ed to r each the main tunnel,.
a shovel was utilized.

The trap was placed in position in a shallow

depression made with the trowel in the bottom of the runway and
staked by its chain above ground. Loose soil was packed around the
edges of the trap jaws to minimize possible conta�t of metal by the
gopher b efore contacting the trip mechanism.

An

18-inch square piece

of plywood was placed over the open hole and completely covered with
loose soil from surrounding mounds to seal out any light from the
surface.
Ordi.narily five to six hours was sufficient time to catch the

'
animal and this permitted traps to be set in the morning and picked
up in the afternoon.

Occasionally traps had to be left ov ernight,

but even when this was necessary none of the animals died in the
The trapped animal was removed from its burrow system in the
trap and immediately given an overdose injection (approximately 1 cc
depending on its size) of sodium pentabarbitol. After the animal
had expired it was released from the trap and sealed in a plastic
bag for transport to storage facilities.

A label was attached to

each bag with location and date of colle�tion, collector, and space
for sex, weight, and age .
Trapped gophers were immediately brought into the lab and
weighed to the !'learest gram without being removed from their
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indivi.dual bags •

After weighing, each was placed _in storage in a

freezer for future examination.
Sex and standard body measurements of total length, tail length ,
hind foot length, and ear length were determined for each gopher
during the parasite collecting procedure.

In addition, each gopher

was placed in one of two age classes (adult or juvenile).

The

juvenile category was limited to young-of-the-year animals with all
others considered adults.

Age determinatio.n was ma.de th'!'"ough a

combination of criteria similar to those used by Adams (1966) and
included a comparison of weight against body length, pelage color,
and molt.
A total of 82 gophers was trapped for the seasonal comparison of
both their Geomyli chus geomytli� pop1.1lations and their other major
ectoparasite species populations.

Of this total, JO were trapped in

the fall period, J2 in the spring, �nd 20 during the sunnner.
of trapping success for these periods were as follows:
spring 71%, summer 67%, and total 76%.

Rates

fall 91%,

Geomys b. bursarius specimens whose popuJ.ations of Geomylichus
geomydis were used for observations on behavior, survival experiments,
chromosome determinations, and individual body weight determinations,
were freshly trapped for immediate use.

These are in addition to the

82 mentioned above.
Since a second species of pocket gopher , Thomomys taJ.poides � is
found in South Dakota an effort was made to trap a sample of this
species for study.

The objective was to obtain new host and
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distribution records for Geom;ylichus geomydis.

Thomomy s talpoides

occurs generally over the entire portion of the state west of the
Mi ssouri River and over an area east of the r-lver that extends
approximately halfway to the Minnesota border.

The attempt to trap

fresh specimen s of thi s species was centered in the northeastern
corner of Shannon County, South Dakota and consisted of' 16 sets u sing
the same techniques described for Geom;ys b. bursarius.

All 16 sets

failed and no further attempt was made to trap this species.
Parasite s.--Two separate techniques were u sed that together
perndtted the recovery of approximately 100% of the ectoparasitic
populations of all species present.

The initial technique involved

washing the host in a liquid detergent and water solution.

The

finishing technique involved skinning the host and dissolving the
dried skin.

The 7 ; quid detergent washing technique was a modification

of the one described by Lipovsky ( 1951 ) and the skinning and di ssolving

process was a modification of technique s described by Cook (1954 ) and
vTatson and .Amerson (no date).
The frozen specimens of Geomys £• bur sari.us were removed from the

freezer a..�d allowed to thaw completely before subj ecting them to wash
ing.

Specimens were washed on e at a time to prevent contamination of

samples.

After removing a gopher from its plastic bag it was placed in

a 3. 78 liter , unbreakable plastic jar having a metal screw-on lid.

One

and one-quarter w.1 of liquid detergent were added plu� a liter of hot
tap�ater.
15 seconds.

The jar was then sealed and shaken vigorously by hand for
The washing solution was immediately poured from the jar
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through a series of two U.S. Standard sieves in a rubber dishpan.
The gopher was dumped into the top sieve in thi s process.

The sieves

were removed from the·· dishpan and the water in the pan was poured
through the sieves again and allowed to flow out a drain.

The gopher

was plac ed back in the jar, rin sed twice in cold tapwater without
detergent, following th e same procedure as described above for the
wa sh. After the la st rinse, the gopher was held over the sieve s,'
rinsed vti.th a moderate stream of tapwater, then hung on a peg by its
collection tag to dry. To recover anything that might have been left
in the jar, it wa s thoroughly ri nsed over the sieves, as wa s the lid.
The contents of the plastic bag that held the gopher were washed out
of the bag and into the sieves with tapwater.

The larger mesh top

sieve wa s removed and its finer contents were g ently rinsed through
it with tapwater into the smaller mesh lower one.

The sud s from the

detergent r emaining in the small mesh sieve were disintegrated with a
spray bottle of 705/, ethyl alcohol.

Contents of the sieve were then

concentrated on one sid e of the sieve with a moderate stream of
tapwater.

Distilled water from a squeeze bottle was used to rinse

the concentrated sample.

Finally, the sample was washed into a jar

�tlth a stream of ?CY/, ethyl alcohol �

A duplicate collection label was

placed in the jar and it wa s stored for future examination.
The top sieve used in the wa shing process for all the gophers
in the fall sampl e wa s a U . S. Standard sieve no. 12 with 1.68 nnn
opening s.

The bottom sieve for the fall sample was a U.S. Standard

sieve no. 100 with li1,9 micron open.i.ngs.
2 7 -1 2 9 6

Based on the known size of
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adult �eomylichtis Reonr,di s specimens it was believed that the latter
sieve had openings small enough to collect the smal ler immature
stages o f the speci es, even though they had not been seen.

Aft$r

examining some of the samples collected in the fall and finding
relatively few larvae, a study of thei r length, width, and height was
conducted.

T he study indicated that if they were tipped up on either

end , their widt h and height would allow them to pass through t he '
si eve.
To remedy the problem of larval loss a new smaller mesh sieve
was acqui red for use in washing the spring and summer samp les.

Thi s

sieve was a U. S. Standard si eve no. 170 with 88 micron openings.

The

top sieve used f or these samples was the s ame one used for the fall
samples.
After washing the spring and summer samples using the same method
applied to the fall samples, a test was conductad to evaluate the ex
tent of larval loss from the f all samples.

Thi s was done to establish

a correction factor that could be used to make the fal l data comp arable
to the spring and summer data.

Three samples were chosen for the test

with in fe station levels ranging from light to heavy.

Less than 100

Geom;y;lichus geomydi s specimens was considered a light infestation ,
100 to 1 000 moderate, and over 1 000 heavy.

Each sample was poured

through the three sieves in series with the 1. 68 mm sieve on top, the
149 mi cron sieve in t he middle, and the 88 mi cron sieYe on the bottom.
Not o:uy were the larvae going throug h the 149 micron si eve in
substantial numbers, a relati vely large number of nymphs and even a
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segment of the adult population went through.

The latter group,

especially , was apparently being forced through the sieve openings
by the stream of water used to concentrate the sample.

Specifically,

the average· percentage of each group that went through the 149 micron
sieve was: larvae 68 . 5% , nymphs 59.76/,, adult males 24.4,%, and adult
females 12. 6�.

The order in which these occur coincide with what

might be expected on the basis of size and body con.figuration.
These percentages were applied to the fall data to correct for the
indicated loss.
Microscopic examination of the hosts after washing disclosed
many of them with large numbers of lice still on the body.
Occasionally one or two fleas were found.

\men Lipovsky (1951)

d eveloped the washing method for ectoparasite recovery h e observed
that it was least effective for fleas and biting lice.

To collect

the remaining lice and fleas and any other species still present,
the method of skinning and dissolving the dried sld.n of the host
was selected to supplement the washing technique.

This would also

serve as a check on the effectiveness of the washing technique.
The skinning of each gopher was facilitated by anchoring it to
a small board.

The hind legs were tied with cord to two nails

driven· into the board.

Sldnning was don e in a laboratory sink.

The

skin was stretched and pinned with its label to a piece of cardboard
(Fig. 1) and allowed

:to

dry.

To facilitate drylng, the cheek

pockets were cut out of the skin and stretched.
After drying, the skin was cut into small squares of

Fig. 1. --Stretched and d ried skins of Geomys 12,. bursarius .

Fig. 2. --Sequence of stages in the p rocess of di ssolvin g Geomys Q.•
burs arius skins. a, d�ied skin cut into small squares; b, addi tion
of trypsin solution to cut skin ; c, cut skin s0'hltion after 16-18
hours in a J8 ° C oven ; d, skin completel y dissolved after boiling
for 1 0-12 minutes in potassi um hydroxi de solution.
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approximately an inch over a 5 00 ml beaker so the pieces would fall
directly into the beaker.

The beaker was sitting in a large black

plastic tray during this procedure.

Id entification of the skin was

maintained by taping the specimen label to the outsid e of the beaker.
At this point the sld.n was ready for the dissolving p rocedure.
The solution used in the preliminary phase of dis solving was
prepared in the following manner.

Forty-five gm of dibasic

anhydrous sodium phosphate were added to 1500 ml of distilled water
in a 2000 ml flask.

Adding the phosphate in srr.i.all quantities as the

water was heated over a low flame facilitated this procedure.
Swirling the solution in the flask was also beneficial.

The solution

was completed by dissolving 18 gm of trypsin (4 X U . S . P . pancreatin )
in it.

The quantity of components may be reduced or increased

proportionately dep ending on the amount of solution needed.

The

above quantity was usually enough for 11-12 skins.
Enough solution was added to cover the sld.n and the beaker was
transferred to a 38 ° C oven for 16-18 hours.
oven, 15

gm

After removal from the

of potassium hydroxide in 50 ml of distilled water were

add ed and the solution was boiled until all solid material was
completely dissolved (10-12 minutes ).

Boiling was carried out under

a hood and a respirator used , since fumes from the boiling solution
are toxic.

ibis sequence of procedures (Fig . 2 ) leaves the ecto

para.sites intact in the latter solution except for some dissolving
of internal parts.

Only a very small number of Geom:ylichus geom.ydi�

specimens were recovered from this process , however , in all cases
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the external body was completely intact.
F4uipment was set up (Fig. J) to handle 10 skins at a time.
In addition to b�ing useful for the boiling procedure, the hood
helped control the strong odor from th e skins in the trypsin
solution.

Two ovens were used and both were left under the hood

for the duration of the work.
in the ovens.

Only five skins at a time were placed

A bu.nsen burner was set up between the two ovens for

boiling skins singly.
Ectoparasites remaining in the solution after boiling were col
lected by pouring the solution through the sru.ne series of sieves
used in the washing technique.

The sample was concentrated in the

bottom sieve with a stream of water and transferred to a counting-wheel
(Fig. 4 ) with a stream of 7afo ethyl al cohol.

All specimens in the

sample were identified and counted with the aid of a laboratory
counter before being dis carded.
The counting-wheel (Fig. 4 ) was designed by Dr. Burruss Mclliniel
for counting small insect samples and was very effe ctive for the insect and acarine specimens colle cted in this study.

The groove in

the wheel occupies the entire field of view under the 12X objective
on a 'Wild 1{5 binocular mi cros cope .

This permit s counting all

specimens in a sample in one revolution of the wheel.
The eventual evaluation of the percentage of biting lice re
covered by dissolving the skins revealed the following percentages
recovered by seasonal sample :
19. 9%, and total 44. 5%.

fall 49 . 4% , spring 55 . 3% , SlL�er

These are average percentages determined

Fig . J . --&:iuipment used for dis solving sldns of Geomys
a , hood ; b , oven; c , burner.

2.•

bursarius .

Fig . 4. --Counting-wheel used f or counting ectoparas ite sample s
designed by Dr . Burrus s McDaniel.
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from indivi dual samples within each seaso n.

These res ults i ndicate

that the washi ng method of ectoparasite recovery was not effective
for the bi ting lice ·on the host.
The numbers of all other species r ecovered by dis solvi ng, i n
cludi ng Geom;ylichu s geomydis , were so insignificant that no percent
age evaluation wa s m9. de.
In order to further evaluate the ski nni ng and di s s olvi ng
technique a special effort was ma.de to approximate the l os s of lice
to the skinning process.

The two areas of the proced ure where some

l os s occurred were in the actual skinning of the gopher a nd when the
dried ski n was remo ved from the cardboard for cutting into squares.
Tne l ice l ost during skinni ng of the gopher col lected at the base of
the skinning board where they coul d be cou nted.

When the dried ski n

was removed from the cardboard some lice that had fall en off duri ng
the d rying process were l eft on the cardboard and these could al s o be
counted.
l os s es.

Twenty-one of the 82 gopher s skinned were checked for these
The res ult of this check showed an average combi ned los s of

1. 4%.
A third area where l oss of lice mi. ght have occurred, but did not
due to the procedure us ed, was duri ng the process of cutting skins
into pieces.

While cutting the ski n into pieces over a 5 00 ml beaker

as previ ously des cribed , some l ice fell into the black plastic tray
in which the beaker had been placed.

These were eas�ly counted and

recorded for each skin and this increased recovery efficiency.
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�- --The hair of Geomys b. bursariu � specimens from each
seasonal period was examined. under a binocular microscope with a
teasing needle for the presence of Geomylichus geomydi s eggs.

Th e

examination was made after the gopher was washed for ectoparasites.
Observations on si ze, number per hair, position and orientation on
the hair, type of attachment, and stage of development were made on
eggs collected from freshly trapped hosts that were in addition to
the 82 seasonally trapped individuals.

Eggs were removed from these

hosts by clipping patches of egg infested �ir from the body.

Hair

patches not used immediately were stored in 7 0% ethyl alcohol . Some
of the eggs were examined immediately, mounted on slides in glycerin.
Others were observed dry under a binocular microscope capable of
lOOX magnification.

In addition, eggs stored in alcohol were later

mounted on slides in CMC-10 media for examination and study.
Examination of Pocket Gopher
Museum Study Skins
Ml.sewn study skins often prove to be useful in ectoparasite
investigations, espe cially those involving species that may remain
on the host' s body after death. Study sld.ns of Geomys

!2.•

bursarius

deposited in the South Dakota State University (SDSU) mammal
collection were carefully examined under a. Wild M5 binocular mic
roscope to determine if Geomylichus geomydis specimens could be
found.

Specimens were observed on several skins examined.

As a

result of these findings, . further studies were conducted on all
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pocket gopher skins in the SDSU collection to aid in determi ning
area of infestation, oviposition site, and to examine position
orientation of specimens on the hairs.

This study also contributed

additional distribution records.
To supplement the study sld.ns examined from the SDSU mammal
collection 20 skins, repre senting several subspecies of Thomomys
talpoide s, were borrowed from the James Ford Bell Museum of Natural
History , University of Minnesota, for examination .
represented were Thomomys talpoides pierreicolus,
and

1• i•

rufescen s.

The subspecies

1• i•

bullatus,

Ten of these specimens were from western

South Dakota.

12.•

Study sld.ns examined from South Dakota included 24 of Geomys
bursarius and 15 of Thomomys talooides (Fig. 5).

skins examined from all states 3 5 were Geomys

2.•

Of the study

bursarius and

25 were Thomomys talpoides (Fig . 6).
Mounting and Identification of Ectoparasites
A number of sa_mples from the fall trapping period were examined
and as many different species as could be found were removed for
mounting and identification .

Also, a s many different developmental

stages of these species as could _ be found were removed.
The more delicate specimens, including all stages of Geomylichus
geomydi s , were mounted directly in CMC-10 mounting media.
ternal parts of these specimens cleared in a few days.

The in

The remaining,

more heavily sclerotized specimens were cleared prior to mounting by
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heating in lacto-phenol.

These specimens were then mounted directly

in CMC -10. When using the latter method it was often helpful to
puncture the sp�cimen before heating and then carefully squeeze out
body contents prior to mounting.
Later in the study, during the course of tabulating species
numbers , any unidentified specimens encountered were removed and
mounted for identification using the above methods.
Identification of ectoparasites and associated species was
accomplished with the aid of the following references:

Baker, et al .

(1967 ), Fain ( 19 7 0) , Hubbard ( 1968 ) , Keegan ( 19 46) , Krantz ( 1970) ,

McDaniel ( 1965), Menzies and Strandtmann ( 1952) , Price and Emerson

( 1971 ) , Radford ( 1949, 19 53 ) , Rupes and Whitaker ( 1968 ) , Strandtma.nn

and Menzies (1948) , and Strandtmann and Wharton ( 1958) .

Included in

these references are current keys, original descriptions, and other
related descriptive literature.
Description of the Developmental Stages
of Geomylichus geomydis
Illustrations of the developmental stages of Geomylichus
geomydis and related enlargements were done with the aid of a camera
lucida attachment on a Wild M20 phase-contrast microscope.

Measure

ments · of each stage were obtained 'With a Bausch & Lomb ocular filar
micrometer.
Scanning electr�n microscope photographs of

g_. -geomydis

specimens
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from Thomomys um.brinus agricolari s in Yolo County, California were
furnished by Ri chard W. Rust, University of California at Davis.
Recording Ectoparasite Numbers and
Sexing and Aging of Geomylichus geomydis Specimens
Each ectoparasite sample was proces sed individually.

The entire

sample from one host was placed in the counting-wheel previous ly
described (Fig. 4) and observed with a Wild

M5 binocular microscope.

The number of each species was tallied on a Clay-Adams laboratory
counter and then recorded on a host card .
In addition to being counted , each Geomylichus geomydis specimen
was placed in its respective a ge category of larva , nymph, or adult.
Furthermore , each adult specimen was sexed.

This information was also

recorded on the host card.
Observations on Behavior of Geomylichus geomydis
on the Host ' s Body
Geomys .Q.• bursarius s pecimens were trapped on three separate
occas ions in areas where Geomylichus geomydis infestations were known
to occur.

Each gopher was innnediately brought into the lab and given

an overdose injection of sodium pentabarbitol.

After the animal had

expired it was pla ced in a small black plastic tray urider a Wi ld
binocular microscope for observa tion .

M5

The microscope was placed

near large windows to utilize natural light as IT!l.l.ch as pos sible.

When

an artificial l ight source was needed, fluorescent lighting was used
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to minimize heat buildup.
A

small

area of hair above one hind 1e, g

on

each gopher

was

trimmed to aid in observing individual mites moving into the area
without further agitation of the hair.

¥utes were located in other

areas by probing the hai� with a tea sing needle. When located,
probing was stopped to minimize agitation of the mite s.

Behavior

wa s observed until mites di sappeared from view in the hair.

This

type of observation was maintained for two hours on each gopher
examined.
After the initial two hour ob servation period , each gopher was

stored overnight in a refrigerator at 4° C without removing it from
its bla ck plastic tray.

The follovti.ng morning and afternoon

after trapping , each gopher was observed for any changes in
mite activity u sing the same mi croscope and lighting arrangement
as before .
Survival of Geomylichus geomydi s
When Removed From a Live Host
A simple experiment was de signed to obtain some idea of the
length of time the mite s could survive when removed from their
natural environment on a live host.

Mites from freshly trapped hosts

were placed in three artificial situations for compari son.

In

addition to recording survival time under these artificial conditions,
observations on behavior in each situation were recorded.
The first �ituation involved pl�cing mites in an empty plastic
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petri di sh.

In the second situation mites were placed in a plastic

petri dish containing cllli"Tips of loose hair cut from the host's body.
For the third situation the posterior half of an infe sted male
gopher's body was skinned and the skin placed on a pape1· towel in
a small black pla stic tray.
The containers were ringed with petrolatum to prevent escape of
mites arrl left uncovered at room temperature and relative humidity.
Both temperature and relative humidity fluctuated for the duration
of the observations.

Temperature ranged between 2l and 26° C and

relative humidity between .51 and 62"/,ri

Mites were observed

periodically for signs of activity and behavior until death
(no movement when disturbed) had apparently occurred.
Chromosome Number Determination
for Geomvlichus geomydis
Techniques used in this part of the study followed those used by
Oliver (196.5) and Moss, Oliver, and Nelson (1968 ). Specifically , the
procedure was initiated by collecting white , opaque eggs containing,
apparently, young, relatively undifferentiated embryos from freshly
trapped hosts.

However, attempts to make chromosomal preparations

using the squash technique and aceto-orcein stain were unsuc cessful.
No reason for this lack of �1ccess was apparent and as a result the
procedure was terminated without achieving the desired result.

Individual Body Weight Determination for Each
Sex and Age Category of Geowlichus geomydis
Four, numbered, small glass vials were used as weight sample
containers for the following four categories: larva, nymph, adult
male, and adult female. Specimens for each category were removed
from a freshly trapped host and transferred to separate vials. The
specimens were transferred one at a time with a teasing needle and
a small amount of double distilled water was used in each vial to
float the speci�i.en off the needle. The number o� specimens used in
each category was 100 larvae, 75 nymphs, 50 adult males, and 50
adult females.
The vials were placed in a drying oven for 24 hours at 60°

c.

The double distilled water was evaporated. and the specimens dried
in this pro cess .

At the end of the 24-hour period the via.ls were

weighed on an electric balance accurate to one-tenth of a milligram.
After weighing, the mites were removed from the via.ls by dislodging
them with a teasing needle. The vials were immediately weighed
again and the result subtracted from the first weight to arri ve at
the weight of the sample.
Statistical Analysis
The primary statistical tool used in analyzing the population
data of all the major ectoparasite species found on Geomys £ •
bursarius was a least-squares analysis of variance.

This type of
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analysi s was. nece ssary to adjust for unequal sa.17Iple sizes.
Lea st- square mean s were obtained for comparison as a by-product of
the analy se s.
Tests for correlation s between the densities of all major
ectoparasite species were conducted by computing simple correlation
coefficients.

In addition, correlation tests between species

densitie s and host size characteristics were conducted.

A chi- square

test was u sed to determine if observed differences in the percentage
of the trapped host population parasitized by Geomylichu s geomydi s
were significant.

Except for the chi- square test, the abcve analyses were performed
on an electronic computer.
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RESULTS
Ectoparasites and As soci ated Species
. Found on Geomys £• burs arius
Specimens identified , wi th their numbers collected li sted in
p arentheses , were: Geomydoecus g_. geom.ydis
geotn.ydis n. sp.
geomys
sp .

( 64 , 054 ) , Geomvl ichu s

(36, 050) , Hi rstionys sus geomydis (8 ,790) , Haemolael aps

(5,518), Foxel la !..• ignota (498), larval Ixodidae ( J9) , Hypo aspis

(25), hypopi of Derm.acarus hypudaei (17 ) , Macrocheles sp. (16) ,

Ascid ae ( 2 ) , Parasiti dae (1 ) , Rhod acaridae (1 ) , and Eulaelaps
stabul aris ( 1 ) .

All of the se are acarines except ��om�oecus g_.

geomydis (Nallophaga) and Foxell a

i• i.gnota ( Siphonaptera). The first

five of these species were des ignated as maj or ectopara s ites of
Geomys £• bursarius on the basis of their occurrence in terms of nUL-nbers .
Genus Geomylichus Fai n
Geomyl ichus Fain,

197 0. Rev. Zool . Bot. Afr. 81 ( 3-4): 282 .

The

following characterization of the genus is from an Engli s h trans lation
by Burton D. Schaber.

Geom,.yl ichus is distinguis hed by the absence of a

non-punctated area on the pos tscapular s hield s , by the different s hape
of setae sc e i nto short but strong spi nes, by the presence on the
posterior lobes of the body of a pair of long membranous setae.

This

description is herein being enlarged to include the presence of a p air
of coxo-s ternal flaps between the second p air of legs .
As originally described this genus included only the type of the
genus , Listrophorus d ipodomius Radford , 1953.

It has become clear
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during the course of thi s study that two additional previously
described species , Li strophorus florido.11us Radford and Listrophorus
klebergi McDaniel , should be included in this genus. At present,
these three species have only been found in the United States.
Geomylichus geomydis n. sp.
Male (Fig. 7 ).--General body shape cylindrical, e specially · the
podosoma. Gnathosoma narrower than podosoma , tapering gradually
anteriorly.

Opisthosoma dorso-ventrally flattened, tapering posterior

ly.
Legs well-developed, each wlth five movable segments, terminated.
by large tarsal sucker. A heavily-sclerotized plate covers each leg
segment.

Femora of legs I and II enlarged, tho se of legs I longest.

Legs III and IV thicker, longer than legs I and II. Rank of legs in
order of increasing size: II, I, III, and IV.

Two prominent thickened

setae arise antero-dorsally from tibiae and tarsi of leg s I and II .
These setae approximately same thickness, but the ones on tibiae
slightly more than twice as long as one s on tarsi.
Gnathosoma heavily-scleroti zed and smooth, enclosing mouth parts
dorsally and laterally.

Highly mod�fied flaps, used for clasping hair

of host, located ventrally on gnathosoma between first pair of leg s.
Dorsal and lateral surface of propodosoma characterized by
transverse annulations (±JJ ) .

There are two pair s latero-dorsal setae

on the propodosoma, one pair near anterior margin the other pair near
posterior margin. Setae sc e, located at the postero-dorsal apice s of

3.5

8

7

9

Figs. ?-9. --Geomylichus geomydis n. sp., adult male and aedeagus.
?, holotype ma.le, ventral view, 37.SX• 8, aedeagus extended, lateral
view, l, JJlX. 9, aedeagus of holotype male in resting position,
ventral view, 1, 3JlX.

J6
heavily- sclerotized plates immediately posterior .to first coxae, highly
modified into heavy spines.

Antero-dorsal to apices of same plates,

inmiediately above first coxae, are large supracoxal gland openings .
(Krantz, 1970 ) .

Ventral surface of propodosoma, between leg s II,

carries a second paj_r of flaps that aid gnathosomal flaps in grasping
hair of host. A pair of setae present between the two pairs of flaps.
Inner surface of both pair of flaps covered by fine annulations.
Sclerotized plates extend posteriorly behind coxae of legs II to
posterior margin of propodosoma.

These plates carry a single seta

near dorsal edge.
Dorsal and lateral surface of hysterosoma. characterized by
transverse annulations (±44 ) .

Lateral annulations toward posterior

part of hysterosoma run more longitudinally.

Coxal apodem es of legs

III extend forward in an arch to junction of hysterosoma and
Lateral plate areas behind arch sclerotized, median area

propodosoma.

Genital area located ventrally between third and fourth

annula.ted.

pair of legs.

Sclerotized plates extend from coxa.e of leg s III to

coxae of legs IV, lateral to genital area.

A pair of setae present

between coxa.e of legs III and a similar pair found between coxae of
legs IV.

Po steriorly opisthosoma. divided into two lobes, each with

three dorsal seta.e .

The most anterior seta of this group is long and

tapering to apex (Fig. 7).

Middle seta of group highly modified.

Its

outer margin thickened, inner margin expanded into � thin, blade-like
hya.line membrane (Fig. 7 ) .
middle seta.

La.st seta of group unmodified, shorter than

Immediately_ anterior to first pair of setae on lobes are
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two pairs of short setae that arise ventrally and protrude laterally
from the body. An additional pair of longer setae, that arise
dorsally, are situated a short distance anteriorly and also protrude
laterally. Lateral edge of opisthosom.a sclerotized posteriorly from
level of coxae IVc
edge.

A seta arises from near anterior margin of each

Two lobes, each having a large sucker and a microseta, located

on ventral surface posterior to fourth pair of legs.
The aedeagus rests in a slit (Figs. 8 and 9) between two thick
scl.eroti zed plates. Two pairs of genital discs are located at the
anterior margins of the two thick plates.

Enclosing these structures

anteriorly and laterally are two , thin sclerotized plates.

Posterior

base of aedeagus sclerotized, as is portion of aedeagus itself. A
pair of microsetae oc cur on a slightly elevated base below apex of
aedeagus.
Measurements of the following male characters were analyzed
(Table 1 ): total body length, dorsal length of propodosoma, and
length of seta sc e.
Female ( Fig. 10).--Body shape similar to male except for
opisthosoma which is more cylindrical and slightly more elongate in
female.
in male.

Opisthosoma tapers gradually posteriorly.

All legs same as

Setae arising from antero-dorsal apices of tibiae of legs I

and II approximately equal to similar setae on tarsi, instead of being
slightly more than twice as long as they are in male.- Gnathosoma and
associated structures same as in male.
·including setae sc e.

Propodosom a similar to male

Number of propodosoma.l annulations (+40 )

J8

Ta ble 1. --Meas urements of male , female , and d evelopmental stages of
Geom,yli chus geomydis n. sp.

Stage and
Cha ractera

Mi crons
Mean

SE

CV

1. 88

0. 35

0 . 27

1 . 85
1.40
6 •.40

1. 98

1 . 78

n

Mi n

Max

25

25

25

484
120
18 . 5

126
23 . 1

Female
TEL
DLP
Seta s c e

25
25
25

540
127
20. 0

57 8
134

Nymph
TBL
Seta sc e

50
50

351

540
21. 1

439 . 8

17 . 8

7 . 95
0 . 22

12 . 77

Larva
TBL
-Seta s c e

50
50

251

352

302 . 6
lJ . 8

4. 37
0 . 14

10. 20
6 . 93

Egg
TL

50

269

323

290 . 1

2 . 25

3 . 88

Male
TBL
DLP
Seta s c e

15 . 0

12 . 3

526

508. 4
122 . 6
20. 8

0. 39

22 . 0

16 . 5

0 . 14

1 . 47
J. 20
8. 64

aTBL = Total body length from anterio r tip of gnathosoma to
posterior extr�mity of opisthosorna . DLP = Dorsal length of
propodosoma from anterior ( j unction wi th head plate ) to posterior
edge. Seta s c e ( thi ck , peg-like l ateral spine ) = Length from
ed ge of socket to tip. TL = Total length end to end.
n = Number of specimens measured. SE = Standard error of the
mean . CV = coefficient of variation .
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Figs . 1 0-11 . --Geomylichus geontydis n. sp. , adult female and genital
area . 10 , allotype female , lateral. view , 37 5x. 11 , female genital
area between legs III , ventral view , 1,5oox.
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greater than in male.
Annulati.ons on hysterosoma. , except those near posterior end, run
transversely over dorsal and lateral surface, then curve in a
longitudinal direction on ventral surface.

The annulati.ons on

postero-dor sal surface of hysterosoma curve transversely over lateral
surface ani extreme postero-ventral area.
annulations (±.56 ) greater than in male.

Number of hysterosom.al
Large sclerotized plates are

located anterior to coxae of legs III and IV.

Posteriorly there is a

long prominent seta on each side of anal opening.

These setae origi

nate laterally from dorsal apex of enlarged anal lobes.

The lobes lie

in a vertical plane and are surrounded by a number of smaller setae.
Enclosed within the arch of coxal apodemes of legs III i s th e
genital opening (Fig. 11), flanked on both sides by a pair of genital
discs.

The integument posterior and lateral to the opening wrinkled.

Three setae are located on each side of opening postero-lateral to
genital discs.
Female character measurements analyzed ( Table 1) were the same
a s those used for males.
Nymph (Fig. 14).--Body shape similar to female except no evidence
of demarcation between propodosoma. and hysterosoma.
structures absent.

Entire length cylindrical.

movable segments as in adults.
female.

Reproductive

All leg s with five

Setal arrangement on legs similar to

Body setae sparse, arranged similar to female .

Gnathosoma and associated structures similar to female.
sc e ari se from elevated plates postero-dorsal to coxae I.

Setae
Coxo-
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sternal flaps between legs II similar to female.

Dorsal and lateral

Ventral and ventro-late ral

annulations (±98) of idiosoma transverse.

annulations of idiosoma primarily longitudinal, some transverse.
Posterior extremity of idiosoma_ terminated by a pair of long setae.
Nymphal character measurements analyzed (Table 1) "t-;e re total
body length and length of seta sc e.

In addition, a histogram

(Fig. 12 ) depicting frequency of occurrence of total body length
measurements, using 15 micron intervals, was con structed and compared
wi th a similar histogram (Fig. 1 3) for larval total body length
measurements.
Larva (Fig. 15). --General body configuration similar to nymph.
ReproductiYe structures absent.

Three pairs of legs with five movable

segments ternri.nating in a tarsal sucker as in nymph and adults.
arrangement on legs and body similar to nymph.
and coxo-sternal flaps well developed.
annulations similar to nymphal pattern.
less than in nymph.

Setal

Gnathosoma, setae sc e,

Pattern of idiosomal
Number of annulations (+85 )

Posterior extremity of idioso:ma. terminated by a

pair of long setae.
Larval character measurements analyz9d (Table 1) were the same as
those used for nymph s e
� (Fig. 16 ). --The shape i s elongate and narrow.
and transparent.

Contents white.

Chorion smooth

Anterior end covered by cemen ting

substance that adheres to surface of hair.
The egg character measurement analyzed (Table 1) was total length .
Geomylichus geomydis n . sp. is dist:i.nguished from all other
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TOTAL OODY LENGTH
Fig . 12 . - -Frequency of o ccurrence of total body length measurements of 5 0 nymphs of Geomyli chus
geomydi s n. sp . Measurements in microns .
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347
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'.roTAL BODY LENGTH
Fig . 1 3 . --Frequency of occurrence of total body length measure
ments of 50 larvae of Geomyli chus geom,ydi s n. sp . Measurements
in mi crons .
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14

Figs. 14-15. --Geom;ylichus geom;ydis n. sp., nymph and larva. 14, nymph,
lateral view, 4J6X. 15, larva , lateral view, 600X.
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Fig . 16 . --Geo:mylichu s geom.yd.i s n. sp . , egg attached to hair of host,
lateral vi ew, JOOX . Surface of skin and hair root diagrammatic.
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members of the genus Geomylichus, except Q:.� floridanus, by the shape of
the hyaline membrane expanded from the inner and outer edges of the
middle pair of modified anal lobe setae of the :male.

In G. floridanus

the middle pair of modified anal. lobe setae of the male are not ex
panded into thin hyaline membranes, but instead have truncated, ax-like
distal end s.
Type Material
� �ost.--Geomys £• bursarius (Shaw), the plains pocket gopher,
(Marmnalia: Rodentia: Geom��dae), ( Hall and Kelson, 1959).
Holotype.--1-if..ale, 3 . 5 mi. S and 1. 5 mi. W of Volga, Brookings Co.,
South Dakota.

13 �Iay 1971 ( C. C . Coffman, Host No. CCC-Ml.. 58 ).

Allotype. --Female, 3. 5 mi.. S and 1. 5 mi. W of Volga, Broold.ng s Co.,
South Dakota.

13 }fay 1971 ( C.

c.

Coffman, Host No. ccc-�n. . 58).

Paratypes. --Slide material: 22 male s and 9 females from same host
as holotype; JO males, 32 females, 50 nymphs, and 50 larvae from type
locality but different host ( CC C-Ml.. 57 ) than holotype.

An

undetermined

number of specimens of all stages from same host as holotype preserved
in 7 01/o ethyl alcohol.
Holotype, allotype, and one male paratype ( C C C-Ml.. 58) deposited in
the United States National !'-fuseum , Washington, D. C.

Two male

paratypes and one female paratype (CCC-ML. 58 ) deposited in the
Acarology Institute, Ohio State University , Columbus, Ohio.

Ten male

and five female paratypes ( C C C-}11 . 58) and 10 nymph and 10 larva
paratypes (CCC-ML.57) deposited in the South Dakota State University
collection, Brookings, S. D .

Remaining material in the author ' s
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personal collection.
Distribution Records for Geomyli chus geomydis n. sp.
Geom;vlichus geomydis n. sp. has been recorded from a total of
four different hosts in five states (Fig. 17 ). Distribution records
of specimens identified that were collected from freshly trapped
hosts, as opposed to nru.seu.m study skin records, include the followlng:
Davis, Yolo Co., California, August 27, 1971 ( R.

w.

Rust, Host:

Thomonws. u.mbrinus agricolaris) ; 4 mi.. E of Riviera, 10..eberg Co.,
Texas, February 18, 1966 (R.

s.

Zir.nnerman and B. McDaniel, Host :

Geomy;s per sonatus megapotamus) ; -Willow Slough, Newton Co., Indiana,
October 19, 1969 (J. C. �lhitaker, Jr., Host No. J0\'1-5321, Host :
Geom.vs bursarius illinoensi s) ; Broold.ngs Co. and ?'!Oody Co., South
Dakota (F-lgs. 18 and 19 ), April 18 and August 5, 1969, September
October 1970, May and July 1971 (C. C. Coffman, Host: Geomys b.
bursarius).

Host nomenclature follows Hall and Kelson (1959).

Distribution records determined from examination of pocket gopher
nn.iseum study skin s include the following: 1 mi. E of Hardwick, Rock
Co., Minnesota, October 20, 1960 (South Dakota State College Catalog
No. 622, Geomys

12.•

bursarius) ;

Sioux Falls, Minnehaha Co., South

Dakota, November 14, 1960 (SDSC Catalog No . 65 3, Q.. b . bursarius);

7.5 mi. E and 1 mi. S of Pipestone, Pipestone Co., Minnesota,

September 19, 1968 (South Dakota State University Catalog No. 1483,

g_.

b. bursari.u s) .
Specimens from all the above hosts and. locations were identified

by me and determined to be conspecific with the type sertes of

Fig. 17. --Di.stribution map of Geomyli chus geonzydis n. sp . records . California host
Thomonrys u.mbrinus agricolari s , Taxas host Geo:ntys personatus megapotamus, Indiana host
g,. bursari us illinoensi s , Minnesota arrl South Dakota host Q:.. £• bursarius.
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Geom.ylichus geomydis.

Scanning electron microscope photographs

(Figs. 20-26) of specimens from Thomomys umbrinus agricolaris trapped
at Davis, Yolo Co. , California were furnished by Richard W. Rust,
University of California at Davis.
Analysis and Comparison of
Quantitative Population Data
Geomy).ichus geomydis Populations .--Rates of infestation calculated
for seasons of the year, sexes of the host, and ages of the host
(Table 2) exhibited decreasing variation respectively.

Seasonal Tate

Table 2.--Infestation rates for Geom,ylichus geomydis on Geomys
bursarius .

Season
Fall Spring Summer

Sex of Host
Male Female

12.•

Age of Host
Juvenile Adult Total

Number
Examined

30

32

20

38

44

12

70

82

Number
Infested

20

23

19

30

32

9

53

62

Infested

67

72

95

79

73

75

76

76

was lowest in the fall at 67�. This increased to 72% in the spring
and was highest at 95% in' the swnmer .

A chi-square _test was used to

determine if these differences were signifi cant .

The chi-square value

of 5 . 62 with two degrees of freedom was not significant at the 95%

Fig . 20. --Geomyli chus g,eomydi s n. sp . , adult male , lateral vi ew ,
294X . From Thomomys urnbrinus agri colari s , Davis , Yolo Co . ,
Courtesy o f Ri cha ro W. Rust , University o f California at
Californi a .
Davi s .

Fig . 21 . --Q,eomyli chus geomydi s n . sp . , po sterior end of adult male ,
dorsal vi ew , 1 , 207x . From Thomomys umbrinu s agricolari s , Davis , Yolo
Co . , California.
Courte sy of Ri chard W. Ru st , University of Californi a
a t Davi s .
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•

Fig . 22 . --Geomyli chus geomydis n. sp . , adult female , ventro-lateral vi ew , 505X. From Thom01nys
umbrinus agri colari s , Davis , Yolo Co. , California. Courtesy of Ri chard W. Rust , University of
California at Davi s .
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Fig . 2J . --Geomylichus geomydis n. sp . , adult femal e , dorso-lateral
view, 2J0X. From Thomomys umbrinus agri colaris , Davi s , Yolo Co . ,
California. Courtesy of Ri chard W. Rust , University of California
at Davi s .

Fig . 24. --Geom;yli chus geom.yd.is n . sp . , tarsal sucker , ventro-lateral
view , 3 , 800X. From Thoinomy:s urnbrinus agricolari s , Davis , Yolo Co . ,
California. Courtesy of Ri chard W. Rust , Univer sity of California
at Davi s .
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Fig . 25 . --Geomyli chus geomydis n. sp. , nymph , lateral vi ew of anterior
half , 622X. From Thomomys umbrinus agri colari s , Davis , Yolo Co . ,
California . Courtesy of Ri chard W. Rust , University of California at

Davis .

Fig . 26. --Geomyli chus geomydi s n. sp. , larva , ventral vi ew , 4?1X.·
From Thomo:rnys umbrinus agri colari s , Davi s , Yolo Co . , California .
Courtesy of Ri chard W. Rust , University o f California a t Davi s .
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ievel, but was at the 9 fY/, level.

Further scrutiny of seasonal

infestation rates revealed that 40. 0% ( 8 ) of hosts infested in the
fall sample had populations of less than five individuals compared
with 4. 31, (1) in the spring sample and 10. 51, (2 ) in the summer sample.
The infestation rate for female gophers was 73% compared to 79%
for males.

A chi-square value of 0. 0592 with one degree of freedom

was obtained in a test for signficance in this difference.
value was not significant.

This

Approximately equal percentages of males

and females, 16.7% (5 ) and 18. 8% (6 ), respectivl=lly, had populations of
less than five indi vlduals.
A difference in infestation rate of only 1. 0;b was observed be
tween juvenile and adult gophers.

Specifically , the juvenile rato was

75% and the adult rate 76%. The size of this difference did not
warrant a test of significance.

Detailed examination of age class

infestation rates showed 22. 2% (2) of infested juYeniles and 17. 0% (9)
of infested adults with less than five individuals.
Out of a total of 82 gophers examined 62 were infested with
Q:_eomylichus geomydi� for a total infestation rate of 76%.
Tabular results of the least-squares analysis of variance of total
population density/host for Q.. geom.yd.is were condensed and combined with
similar results for the other four major ectoparasite species (Table 5).
This was done for convenience of comparison .

The main sources of

variation tested in this analysis were season of the_ year, sex of the
host, and age of the host.

Tests for interaction between these

variables were also included .

The residual mean square was used
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to test for significance.

A highly significant (:f:> <= . Ol, F = 7. 290)

difference in total popul ation density/host between seasons was
disclosed by the analysis.
The . 10 level of significance, even though le ss than the
customarily chosen . 05 level, deserves consideration since it is still
relatively high.

In view of this, there was a significant (P -' . 10,

F = J. 123 ) interaction between sex and age of the host for total
population density/host.

In addition, the variation in density be

tween age ·cla�ses of the host was very close to significance at the
. 10 level with an F value of 2. 73 5.
Least-squares mean densities , derived from the analysis of
variance of total population density/host, were includ ed wit� similar
means for the other four major species (T�ble 6), for convenience
of comparison.

These means should not be mistaken for means

calculated directly from the raw data.

They are derived from

the raw data, but were adjusted in the analysis for unequal subclass
numbers (Steel and Torrie, 1960).

To avoid confusion they will

1
hereafter be referred to as 1S1'·1 (s ) •

The highly significant seasonal differences in total population
density/host are reflected in the seasonal LSM(s). The data show a
.
better than nine-fold increase from the fall LSM (101) to the spring
LSM (952).

Following the spring peak , the summer LSM declined to 672,

but was still at a high level relative to the fall LSM.

The differences

in total density/host indicated by the F values significant at or near
1 Least-�quares Mean ( s)
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the .10 level were reinforced by their respective LSM densities/host.

The nd ninn.un and m aximum infestations for the main variables only

were includo<:I with their respective LSM(s ) for comparison (Table 6).
The largest Q:.. geomydis population ( J , 8J4 ) was collected from an

adult male gopher.

A detailed examination of the �. geomydis population age struc
ture/host was conducted using a least-squares analysis of variance.
The same sources of variation were tested for significance as were
used in the analysis of total population density/host.

Only those

hosts with populations greater than 1 00 individuals were used in this
analysis.

This established a better standard for evaluating

population age structure by eliminating those populations with the
mo st aberrant age structures .

Results of the analysis (Table 3) show

only one significant (P < • 05) source of variation for one of the
developmental stages and that wa.s seasonal variation in total
larvae/host.

The F value was 4. 858.

Even though not significant at the . 05 level, _ the F values for
seasonal variation in total females/host and the sex-age interaction
in total nymphs/ho st were near significance at the . 10 level.

The

value of the former was 2. 358 (F = 2.48 @ .10 level ) and the latter
2. 685 (F = 2. 87 @ . 10 level).

In addition to these two being near

significance at the . 10 level, seasonal variation in total immatures/
host was significant at the . 10 level with an F value of 2. 735.
Careful scrutiny of the LSM densi ties/host of population age
classes (Table 4) disclosed the following notable differences: females
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Table J.--Mean squaresa from the least-squ ares analysis of vari nce of the Geomylichus geomydis
popul ation age structure/hostb and the adult sex structure/host .

Adult
Sex Ratio c

Source

D.F.

Males

Females

Adults

Nymph s

Larvae

I1nmatures

Season

2

594

874

2 , 9 09

1,308

2,126**

6,763 •

0 . 062

Sex

1

101

404

911

684

JlO

1 ,918

0. 161**

Age

1

23

155

299

720

2,536

0 . 086•

Season x Sex

1

91

29

223

J18

55 2
264

1,162

0 .061

Season x Age

1

39

22

120

67

3

39

0 .060

Sex x Age

1

191

451

1 ,230

2,444

734

5,859

0 . 049

Remainder

32

JOJ

J70

1 ,.336

910

/4-J7

2, 47J

0 . 02 7

aMean

·squares presented here for population age structure/host have all been reduced by dividing
by 100 and dropping decimals .
bHosts with less than lOQ individuals were not in cluded in the an alysis of variance.
0Males/fem.ale .
**Significant (P < • 05 )
*Significant (P < .10 )
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Ta ble 4, Part !. --Least-squares mean densities a/hostb of the Geomylichus geomydis population age
classes and least-squares mean sex ratios/hostb.

Independent
Variable

Adult
S ex Ratio 0

Males

Females

Adults

Nymphs

Larvae

Innnatures

116
248

271
55 3
319

240
452
J2J

73
356
211

JlJ

147

155
305
1 72

808
534

0. 69
0. 75
0.92

Sex
Male
Female

203
1J8

276
145

480

424

2 53

271
156

69 5
408

o. 66
0. 92

Age
Juv-enile
Adult ·

187
154

2.52
169

439
323

428
248

292
135

720
J8 J

0. 69
0. 89

Season

Fall

Spring
Summer

282

aRounded to nearest whole number except for adult sex ratio whi ch was rounded to two decimal
places.
bHosts with less than 100 individuals were not included.
CMales/female.

°'
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Table 4 , Part II. --Least squares mean densities a/hostb of the Geomylichu s geonzydis population age
classes and least-squares mean sex ratios/hostb.

Independent
Variable c

Adult
Sex Ratiod

Males

Females

Adults

Nymphs

Larvae

Irrmiatures

Season x Sex
Fall Females
Spring ¥.iales
Spring Females
Summer Male s
Summer Females

83
261
235
200
94

89
359
250

172
620
486
450
189

154
404
446
200

16
380
33 3
303
119

170
879
737
749
319

1. 00

Season x Age
Fall Juveniles
Ft1ll Adults
Spring Adults
Sunnner Juveniles
Summer Adults

108
125
232
188
106

1 78
131
263
232
112

286

297
182
362
1-145
201

159
13
278
282
139

457
169
640
7 27
341

0.49
0. 88
0. 85
0.92
0.93

Sex x Age
Male Juveniles
Male Adults
Female Juveniles
Female Adults

269
138
1 05
170

393
159
111
178

688
159
168
338

41+6
97

1,134
256
J06
510

0.48
0. 83
0.90
0.94

249

95

256

495
420
218
662
29 8
216

J l+8

5 00

1 39

1 73

0. 82

0. 5 7

0. 94

0. 85

aRounded to nearest whole number except for adult sex ratio whi ch w a s rounded to two decimal pl aces.
bHosts with less than 100 individuals were not included.
csome variables missing due to lack of appropria.te samples.
d}1ales /female.

i
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exceeded males in every variable category, ·nymphs exceeded larvae in
every variable category, and innnatures exceeded adu.lts in every
variable category xcept three.

1'he three exceptions where the order

of density magnitude of innna.tures and adults was reversed were (1)
female gophers in the fall, (2 ) adult gophers in the fall, and (3)
adult male gophers.
Results of the least-squares analysis of variance of adult sex
structure/host for Q_. geomydis were combined with results of the
analysis of population age structure ( Table 3 ) .

Sources of variation

tested were identical with those in the other analyses.

As in the

analysis of population age structure, only hosts with more than 1 00
individuals were used.

A significant ( P < • 05) difference was observed

in the adult sex ratio/host between sexes of the host.

The

corresponding F value was 5 . 860.
Again, as in the analysis of population ag e structure, one F
value in the analysis of adult sex structure was significant at a
slightly lower level ( P < . 1 0 ) .

This value, 3.145 , was obtained for

variation in adult sex ratio/host between ages of the host.

Also,

the F value, 2 . 273, for seasonal differences in adult sex ratio/host
was reasonably close to significance at the . 10 level. When the LSM
adult sex ratios/host (Table 4) were studied, it was evident that
relatively large differences did exist in the s e variables.
Populations of Other ·Ma jor Ectoparasite Species. --Only seasonal
infestation rates were calculated for these species.

Hirstiony ssus

geomydi s , Haemolaelaps geo!]Ys, and Geom.v"'Cl.oecus g_. geomydis had
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infestation rates of 100% for all seasons.

Rates for Foxella

i•

ignota varied slightly, from 901/, in the fall to 88% in the spring and
back again to 9 0% in the sunnner.
The least-squares analysis of variance of total population
density/host (Table 5 ) identified a highly significant (P < . 01,

F = 7.946) seasonal difference in the Geomydoecus g_. Keomy§is
populations.

Also identified was a significant ( P < • 05, F = J. 749)

difference in the interaction between season of the y ear and sex of
the host. • Furthermore, the difference between sexes of the host was
significant at the . 10 level (F = J. 721 ).
A �ignificant (P < • 05, F = 4.27 1 ) inte1�action between season of
the year and age of the host was observed ( Table 5) in the
Hirstionyssus geon�rdis populations.

In addition, the F value of 3. 912

for variation in total density between sexes· of the host was almost
significant at the • 05 level a.n:l was at the . 10 level.
The only significant (P < .10, F = J. 008) difference identified
in the Foxella i. �gnota populations was between ages of the host.
The differen ces identified in the analysis of variance of total pop
ulation density/host of the above species wore reflected in their respec
tive LSM densities/host (Table 6).

Comparison of the LSM der.1sities/host

including those of �...Ilichus geomyd;i-.§., established two patterns of
seasonal occurrence.

The first was char�cterized by high spring popu

lations, relatively high summer populations, and low fall populations.
Fi.tting into this pattern were Geom.ylichus geomyd.i..s, Geomydoecus g_.
�omydis, and to a lesser extent Haemolaelaps geomv:s.

The second

Ta ble 5. --Mea n squares a from the least-squa res a nalysis of variance of total population density/ host
for the five maj or ectoparasite speci es of Geomys !?.• bursarius .

g;eomldis

Haemolaela12s
geomis

Geom.vdoecus
g_. geom.yd.is

1J6

98

2 7 ,44 3 * * *

42

Foxella
i• ignota

Source

D.F.

Geomilichus
geomvdi s

Season

2

34 ,482***

Sex

1

1 , 276

J 04*

14

12 , 852*

55

Age

1

12,935

195

1

4,560

119*

Season x Sex

2

7 ,796

104

137

12 ,946••

13

Season x Age

1

8 ,606

JJ2**

10

l, J65

25

Sex x Age

1

14 ,769 *

9

4

9 34

8

Remainder

73

4 ,729

77

6J

J ,453

Hirstionrs SUS

aMea n squares presented here for all species except
by 100 and droppi ng decimals. Mea n squares for [..
decimals only.
***Highly significant ( P < . 01 )
**Significa nt (P < . 05 )
*Si gnifica nt ( P < .10 )

39

E.• !.• ignota ha ve all been reduced by dividi ng
1.• ignota ha ve been reduced by dropping

°'
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Table 6, Part !.--Least-squares mean densities a/host for the five major ectoparasite species of
Geomys 2• bu�sarius with the minimum and maximum values collected from infested hosts in
parentheses.

Independent
Variable
Season
Fall

Geomilichus
geomvdis

HirstionI:ssus
geomvdis

Haemolael&12s
geo�s

Geomvdo ecµ..§.
g_. geomvdis

i• ignota

249
(44-1289 )

4. 51
(1-15 )

101
(1-1820 )

120
(15-347 )

Spring

95 2
(4-3834 )

42
( 2-244 )

102
(1-345 )

Summer

672
(1-2796)

154
( 9-404 )

80
( 2-391 )

637
(1-3834 )

1.56

(15-377 )

513
(1-2817 )

Sex
Male
Female
Age
Juvenile

Adult

foxella

(1-17 )

45
( J-163 )

988
( 283-4132 )
604
(143-2744 )

6. 29
(1-46 )

62

( 1 -46 )

49

810
(66-4132 )

6. 02

95
(1-404 )

( J-391 )
( 2-268 )

418
(44-1704 )

J. 44
(1-16 )

780
( 2-2796 )

151
(9-404 )

370

100
(1-377 )

54
( 2-18J )

492
(7? -80J )

2. 76
(1-10 )

7 )6
(44-4132 )

6. 70
(1-46 )

(l-J8J4 )

aRounded to nearest whole number ��cept for

57
( 2-391 )

E• 1•

J. 40

ignota which was rounded to two decimal places.

Table 6 , Part II. --Least-squares mean densi ties a /host for the five major ectoparasite species of
Geom:'£[ 12.• bursarius.

Independent
Variable
Season x Sex
Fall Males
Fall Females
Spring VJ.ales
Spring Females
S'ummer Males
Summer Females
Season x Ag;eb
Fall Juveniles
Fall Adults
Spring Adults
Summer Juveni les
Summer Adults
Sex x Age,
Male Juvenil es
¥.ale Adults
Female Juveniles
Female Adults

Geom�lichus
geom:vdi s

101
101
85 5
1 , 049
954
390

1 35

Hi rs ti on;y:s sus
geomyd_is

132
108

1 57

47
178
131
111

67
747
1 , 049
296

128

1 ,068
205

186
125

534

76

L�92

77

213
95

115

Haemol ael aEs
geom:ys

Geomvdoecus
g_. geomydis

18
67

152
.345
1 , 3 82
594
894
.31.3

103

57

66

2J

46

Foxella
i,gnota .

i•

5 . 02

J . 99
4. 54
2 . 27
8 . 51
4. 07

82
37
53

1 ,110

414
794

1 . 61
7 . 40
5 . 37
5 . 25
7 . 31+

56
68
51
47

631
988
35 3
483

3 . 51
8 . 54
2 . 02
4. 87

38

195
302

aRounded to nearest whole number except for [.. !..• ignota which was rounded to two decimal pla ces .
bspring j uveni les mi s sing because none were co llected.

•
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was characterized by having its highest populations in the summer,
lower populations in the fall, and lowest in the spring.

The species

fitting this pattern were Hirstionyssus geomydis and Foxella

i.•

ignota.

AlJ. five species exhibited a higher LSM density/male than per ferrue.
Juvenile LSM densities were higher than those of adults for Geomylichus
geomydis and

li.•

geomytlis.

They were lower for Haemolaelaps geomys,

Geomydoecus g_. geomydis, and
Populations of

fil Five

f_.

i.•

ignota.

Major Ectoparasite Species.--The seasonal

role of each species population in the total population /host was
investigated.

This was done using the p ercentage each species was

of the total.

Means, standard errors, and coefficients of variation

were computed and compared (Table 7).
established by the means.

Two notable patterns were

The first exhibited means that increased

from fall to spring and then decreased from spring to summer.

The

second exhibited th e opposite, i.e. means decreased from fall to
spring and increa sed from spring to summer.

Fitting the first pattern

were the two obligatory ectoparasite species Geomylichus geomydi.s and
Geomydoecus g_. geomydis. · Fitting the second pattern w ere the three
internnttent parasite species Hirstionyssus geomydis, Haemolaelaps
geo:rrrys, and Foxella

i• ignota.

The results of simple correlation tests (Table 8) between total
d ensity/host for each species and total density/host for every other
species showed no correlation coefficients of notable size.

Some of

the coefficients obtained (those > 0. 217 ) were significant (P < • 05 ,
80 d. f. ), but the amount of va1'"iation ( r2) explained by them negated

Table 7. --The mean seasonal percent each species was of the total population/host with respective
standard errors and coefficients of variation a.

Species

n

Fall
Mean
SE

CV

n

S12ring
Mean
SE

CV

n

Summer ·
Mean
SE

CV

GeonIYlichus
geom.ydis

JO

11. 18 J. 25 159

J2

29 . 22

5 . 54 107

20

27 . 00

5 . 85

Hirstion:y:ssus
geomydis

JO

26. 49 J . 44

71

32

5 . 16

1 . 01 112

20

11 . 95

J.18 119

Haemolaela12s
geomys

JO

10.16 2 . 20 ll8

32

4 . 07

0.78 109

20

4.54

0. 87

86

geomydoecus
g_. geom.ydis

JO

50. 38 J. 61

39

32

61. 20

4.88

45

20

55 . 54

5 . 03

40

Foxella
!_. ignota ,

JO

1 . 36 0. 28 118

32

O. J O

o. oo

73

20

0. 79

96

0.30 170

a Two zero decimal places were dropped from the values presented for the coefficients of variation.

�
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meaningful conclusion s.

This was also true of re sults obtained

(Table 8) for tests between total dan sity/hcst for each species and
host body size criteria.

The criteria u sed to represent host body

size were total body length mi.nus the tail , body weight, and a ratio
between these two.
The largest positive correlation coefficient between species
densities was 0.49 and the species involved were Haemolaelaps geomys
and Geomydoecu� g_. geomydis.

One other correlation coefficient

between species den sities wa s considerably higher thar1 the rest.

Its

value was 0.41 and the species correlated were Geomydoecus g_. �pmydi.s
and Foxella

i•

ignota.

Posi tive correlation between species density and host size was
greatest for Geomydoe cus g_. geomygis.

The correlation coefficients

were 0. 40 for body length and 0.39 for body weight.

Compared to the

ren1.a.ining three species, correlation between den sity of
and host size was relatively high.

E.• 1•

ignota

Correlation coefficient values

were 0.30 and 0 . 25 for body length and weight, respectively.
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Table 8.--Simple correlation coeffi cients� for (1 ) , correlations
between total density/host for each species and total density/host
for every �ther species and ( 2 ), correla.t ions between total
density/host for each species and host body size.

Geom:t:li chus Hirstion:£s sus Haemolaela12s Geomycioecus Foxella
geomydis
geomvdis
geomys
g_. geomydi� i• j gnota
Geotmrlichus
geomvdi s
Hirstionys™
geom�is
Haemolael�s
gecm:vs
Geomvdoecus
g_. geom�is
foxella
i• ignota
Host
Body Length
Host
Body Weight
Body Length/
Body Weight
Ratio

-0. 15
-0. 0J

-0. 02

0. 08

0.10

0 . 49

- 0. 02

0. 04

0. 20

-0.,17

O. OJ

0.14

-0.11

- 0. 06

0.13

0. 02 ·

0. 39

0. 20

- 0. 12

-0. JJ

o.41

o.4o

0. J0
0. 25

- 0.19

a Rounded to two decimal places.
Area of the Host's Body Infe sted

by Geomylichu s geom�
Observations on llD.lseum skins and freshly trapped specimens of
Geom;ys £• bursa.rius showed Geontylichus geomydi_s., to be li1nited primarily
to the lumbar region of the body and th� hind legs.

More specifically,

the dorsal lumbar region was more heavily infested than the ventral.
Only in cases of exceptionally heavy imestations were they observed
in l"elatively la.rgd numbers anterior to the lumbar region.
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Observations on Eggs
of Geomylichus g�omydis
Eggs occurred singly in the bodies of gravid Geomylichus geom:ydis
fem.ales.

At full size, the egg occupied the entire opisthosomal

region of the body.

The cementing substance used to attach the egg

to a hair was observed on the end of the egg toward the anterior of
the body in slide mounted females.
Eggs were observed attached to hairs of hosts collected from all
seasons for whi ch collections were ma.de.

They were found most often

on the inner hairs of the dorsal or lateral lumbar region.

They

regularly occurred in large numbers in one o r more specific areas, as
opposed to being scattered over a large area.
As many as nine eggs were observed attached to a single hair and
as few as one.

The attached end of the egg was always toward the base

of the hair (Fig. 16) and the unattached portion rested along its
length against the surface of the hair.

When- more than one egg was

attached to a -single hair, they occurred in one row on the same side
of the hair or in single rows on opposite sides.

None of th9 eggs

deposited on the sa.�e hair were in contact with each other.
None of the eggs observed in slide mounted females had progressed
beyond an undifferentiated state of development.

!"'.any of the eggs

deposited on the body of the host were still in an uridifferentiated
state.

Other s conta�ned larvae in variou s stages of development.

In addition to �eveloping eggs, the remains of hatched eggs were
observed on infested hairs and consisted of the cement substance
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and the end of the egg covered by it .
Behavior of Geomylichus geomydis
on the Host
No movement of Geomylichus geomydis individuals in the outer hair
of the host was apparent immediately after expiration of the host for
observation .
mites.

It was necessary to probe through the hair to locate

Many of the mites when first located were often stationary

with anterior end downward and at varying distances from the base of
the hair.

None of the mites were ever observed attached to the host

at the base of the hair as has been observed for some members of
related families .

Neither were mites observed on the surface of the

skin of the host.
Active mites were continually moving forward and backward on
hairs .

All four pairs of legs were used in moving along a hair.

The

gnathosom.al and coxo-sternal clasping structures did not appear to be
actively used in these movements .
in contact with the hair.

Instead, they were only passively

Both forward and backward movement seemed

to be accomplished with equal agility.

Many were observed with the

gnathosoma. directed toward the tip of the hair as well as toward the
base .
Ihring the process of moving up or down a hair, individual mites
would often raise the anterior of the body into the air and wave the
anterior pairs of legs .

This activity was apparently ·a search for an

adjacent hair, since, if a hair wa s contacted the posterior legs were
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released and tran sfer to the adjacent hair resulted.

If no hair

was contacted the mite would resume movement on the same hair .
an i mmedi ate rene;wal of the searching activity occurred .

Often

Mites were observed to change the direction of the body only

during transfer from hair to h air.

Individuals often changed

direction several times before disappearing among the hairs.

Overall

however , the majority of individual movement was done with
gnathosoma inward .
All developmental stages of the mite were observed engaged, at
�ome time or other, in the described activities .

Generally, movement

of all stages appeared to be random .
Contact between adult male s and female s was noted · several time s .
No attempt at mating occurred during these encounters even though
their bodie s were in close contact each time .

On

one occasion a male

crawled over the stationar y body of a female and continued along the
hair .
Encounters between individuals of the same or different stages
produced two different responses.

The one most often observed in

volved backing away from the contacted individual and transfer to
another hair .

Occasionally, one would crawl over the stationary body

of the other as was originally observed between an adult male and
female .
On the morning following the death of the host most of the mites
were still engaged in the same type of activi ty originally ob served .
Some of the mites, however , were engaged in a type of acti�ity not
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previously seen.

Th.is consisted of moving into the outer hairs of the

body and then to the tips of these hairs.

Once at the tips of the

hairs they rai sed the anterior part of the body into the air and
continuously waved the front two pairs of legs, while maintaining
A noticeable change in

their hold to the hair by the posterior legs.

the orientation of the body of most mites had also occurred , i.e.
more were directed w.ith gnathosoma outward than inward. Al.l mites
noticed at the tips of hairs were removed from the host' s body.
By

afternoon of the same day more mites had appeared at the tip s

of hairs exhibiting the same "questing ' activity .

others were still

found, however, moving about in the inner hair of the host.
The same general pattern of activity was observed for mites on
two other gophers observed in the _ same manner.
Survival Time of Geomylichus geomydis
after Removal from the Host
Survival time of mites placed in the empty petri dish was 36-48
hours with one exceptio:t;1.

An adult female that showed little

sclerotization of the body, as evidenced by the lack of coloration in
the cuticle , lived between 80 and 96 hours.

This individual was ,

from its appearance , apparently a newly emerged adult•

.All

of the mites in the above group were highly mobile when first

placed in the petri dish and moved about the bottom of the dish with
no apparent difficulty.

The mites continued crawling around until

they turn6d on their backs and could no longer regain their footing.
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After falling over they continued to wave their l.egs in the air until
apparently exhausted.

Eventually death occurred.

By

the time they

reached the point where they could no longer remain upright their
bodies appeared to be in a severely dessicated state.
The mites placed in the petri dish with clumps of the host's
hair survived for 60 to 82 hours.

All of the mites in this group
At first they were

were quite active when first placed in the dish.

all in the hair, but were later observed crawling on tho bottom of the
dish.

Two

of these mites were found dead in contact with each other

in a clump of hair.

All others overturned on the bottom of the dish,

severely dessicated, and eventually died.
Survival of mites on the portion of sld.n removed from the host
ranged from 120 to 138 hours.

All activity on the skin itself had

ceased at the end of 120 hours, however, there was still a number of
fem.ale mites alive off the skin on the bottom of the retaining tray.
These females were all in a state of severe dessication and were on
their backs with legs waving in the air.

Activity of all of these

ceased within 14 to 18 more hours.
vlhen the skin was first removed from the gopher and placed in
the retaining tray the mites were quite active, moving about in the
hair.

During the second day of observations a large number of the

mites were engaged in the same "questing : activity observed in mites
on intact, dead hosts.

This activity increased with more mites

taking part as time passed and the skin dried out.
persj_stcd in th.is activity until their deaths.

Individual mites

The position in death
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varied from the "normal questing position" with posterior legs
attached to the hair and anterior legs outstretched to having all
four pairs of leg s free of the hair and attachment maintained by the
posterior portion of the opisthosoma being stuck to the hair.

Dying

mites were in various stages of dessication a s evidenced by the
wrinkling and shriveling of the body.

A relatively large number of

mites apparently left the piece of sld.n, since they were found on the
bottom of the retaining tray.
Body Weight of Individual Stages
of Geom,ylichus geomydis
Average weights were obtained for all iridividual stages except the
larval stage.

These weights were as follow s: average/individual

for 50 adult females, 0. 007

mg ;

average/individual for 50 adult

males, 0.006 mg; and average/indi�vidual for 75 nymphs, O. OOJ mg.
In the larval stage weighing, no weight was obtained for 100 larvae.
Therefore, the 100 larval specimens weighed le ss than 0.1 mg, which
was the limit of accuracy of the balance u sed.
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DISCUSSION
Ectoparasi tes and Associated Specie s
of Geonrvs

h•

bursarius

Hirstionys su..§_ geomydi s, Haemolaelaps geornys, Geomydoecus g,.
geomydis, and Foxella

i.•

knota are true parasites of pocket gophers.

Radford (1950 ) li sted Geonty� .Q.• bursa�ius as the host of
F.ir stionyssus geomydis.

Strandtma.nn (1949 ) stated that Haemolaelaps

geo�� i s truly host specific for members of the family Geomyidae.
The true host of Geomydoe cm2, g,eQ,rriJ!:iis a ccording to Hopkins (1949 ) i s
Q.� �ariu s

The recent revision of the genus Geomydoecus by

Price a.nd Emerson (1971 ) lists t.he · two subsp ecies of Q,. rutomydi s,

Q..

&.• �eomydis and

g_.

g_. subgeomydis , as being restricted to certain

��bspecies of Geomll bursarius .

The members of the flea genus Foxella

are reported a s being true parasites of pocket gophers by h\tbbard
(1968 ).
The above two mite species and the flea are blood-sucking inter
mittent e ctoparasites that are often found in the nest of the host in
one or more of their life stages.

The louse i s an obligate ecto

parasite that spends its entire life cycl.e on the host.

Biting li ce

of mammals feed on the hair, serum, _ sebaceous se cretions, blood, or
skin-debris of the host according to Hopkins (1949).
Most of the rem&.ining acarine specime ns collected are usually
found in and around the riest of the host and o ccur on the host only
a s a rest1lt of it s occupation of the nest.

The Hypoaspis sp.,

}ta.cro cheles sp. , As�idae, Para sitidae, and Rhodacaridae are ?robably
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have contributed to the low numbers collected.
Downhower and Hall (1966) found members of nine acarine families
present in nests of Geomys bursarius.

Included in these were two

genera and one family reported here, i . e. �drolaelaps
(=Haemolaelaps), Hypoaspis, and Macrochelidae .

In an examination of

12 individual gophers they found only two species of ectoparasites,
Hirstionyssus geomydis and Androlaelaps (=Haemola�laps) glasgowi.
Rissky (1962) found Geomydoecus g_eomydis, Foxella ignota,
Haemolaelaps g_eom;ys, and Macrocheles sp. on GeomyJ?. bursarius in an area
of South Dakota only 100-120 miles south of the area covered in this
study.

A total of 50 gophers was examined in the study and Geomylichus .

geomydis was not found.

However, it could have been present in his

population sa.mple of Geomy:s bursarius and overlooked or lost in the
techniques used.

The techniques probably were responsible for the low

numbers of ectoparasites he collected.

Both fleas and mites would have

abandoned gophers trapped in kill-traps, depending on how long the
gophers were dead before being removed from the traps.

Additional loss

could have occurred if the plastic bags in which dead gophers were
placed were not checked, but he did not indicate whether the bags were
or were not examined.

Gophers trapped alive by Rissky (1962) were

anesthetized with ether and both fleas and mites will leave the host in
the presence of ether and be lost unless restricted by a container.
technique he used of vacuuming the body to remove ec�oparasites could
also have been quantitatively inefficent, particularly for the lice.
He examined the vacuumed gophers but did not indicate what he found.

The

The Life Cycle of GeotrtVli chus geomydis
The larvae, nymphs and adults of Geomylichus geomydis are easily
distinguished from one another.

The larval stage has only three pairs

of legs which distingui shes it innnediately from all othGr stage s.
Nymphs have four pairs of legs, but no genital operd.ng and are
smaller when compared with females.

Since the presence of a genital

opening is difficult to determine, except in slide mounted specimens,
the best criterion for separating the larger nymphs from females
under a binocular microscope is the lack of visible demarcation be
tween the propodosoma and the hysterosoma in nymphs.

Adults have

four pairs of legs and a genital opening, but the se.xes are easily
separated since they are dimorphic.

The posterior portion of the

male 's body is dorso-ventrally flattened and divided into two lobes.
The posterior of the female is cylindrical and has lobes totally
different from those of the male.
The life cycle is completed entirely on the body of the host o
This places it in the group I category of "perm.a.nent 11 or "continuous"
parasites as described by Camin (196 3) .

The sequ.ence of stages in the

life cycle appear to be: egg, larva , nymph I, nymph II, and adult male
or adult female.

Evidence for two nymphal stage s exists in the

differences between total body length measurements of nymphs and
larvae and the frequency of their occurren�e.

The range and the

standard error of the mean for nymphs are approximate�y double hat
they are for larvae (Table 1).

A comparison of the frequencies of

occurrence of nymphal and larval :neasurements ( Fig. 12 and lJ)

suggests two peaks (two stages ) for the former and one for the
latter.

On the other hand, the differeuce between the coefficients of

variation of . nymphal and larval measurements is not as marked, whi ch
would tend to negate the larger differences in range and standard
error.

No comparable coefficient of variation data are available in

the literature to support or deny any conclusions.

Morphologica+lY t

no differences are apparent in the nY?nphs.
Further support for the occurrence of two nymphal stages in
Geom;yli chus geomytjis wa s found in a study by Wasylik (1965) that
dealt with the closely related sp ecies Li strophorus gibbus.

He re-

ferred to the existence of two nymphs in L. gibbus when he stated that
nymphs I and II were difficult to distinguish and were treated as one
group.
The time duration required for completion of the life cycle stages
of Geomy:lichus geomytjis was not studied and is unknown.

However , the

analy sis of variance of population age structure/host suggests that
the duration of the stages may be relatively constant, in view of the
few signifi cant differen ces identified ( Table 3).

This differs from

Wasylik' s (196 5) interpretation of the duration of Listrophorus gibbus
stages.

.

.

He concluded that as much as a two-month seasonal difference

existed in the duration of the nymphal stage, but his conclu sion was
not backed by a statisti c�l analysis and the variation he observed in
age structure may not have been signifi cant.

It should be noted that

direct compari so� s between Wa sylik's (1965) findings and thi s study
are diffi cult to make, since his conclusions were based on broad er
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seasonal periods and he used n o extensive statistical analyses.
Geographical and Hos� Distribution
or Geomylichus geomydis
The limits of geographical. distribution of Geomylichus geom.yd.is
extend from Indiana to California and Te..xas to South Dakota (Fig . l?).
The hosts, Geomys bursarius illinoensis, Thomomys umbrinus
agricolaris, Geomys personatus megapotanrus, and Geomys h• bursarius
respectively, on which these records are based are all pocket gophers
(Family Geomyidae).

These findings suggest that Geomylichus georgydis

may be a true parasite of pocket gophers and consequently its true
distribution may include the entire range of the family Geomyidae in
North A.�erica .

If this is correct, then secondary-host possibilities

would include the small mammal predators of geomyids such as the long
tai1ed weasel and other small mammals frequenting abandoned gopher
burrows such as ground squirrels. A single long-tailed weasel was
caught during this study in a pocket gopher burrow in an area where
geomylichid infested gophers had previously been taken. However , an
examination of it for

g_.

geornydll proved negative.

In addition to Q:..eom.ylichus geomydis being currently restricted to
pocket gophers, the only known hosts of Q:.. floridanus are the two
pocket gopher subsp ecies Geomys

i•

tuza and

g_.

floridanus austrinus

( Radf'ord , 1949 ).
Geomylichus geom:ydis Populations
Infestation Rates.--':['he seasonal variation in an obligate
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ectoparasite • s host population would increase the probability of
seasonal variation in the infestation rates of the parasite , unless
the parasite could infest new individuals at the same rate as the host
population was changing .

Since infestation of new individuals

generally depends on direct bodily contact, seasonal infestation rates
may r eflect the seasonal degree of host contact and population change.
The seasonal pattern of infestation rates for Gcom:ylichus geomydis on
Geomys Q.• bursariu.s appears to fit the above gen eralizations.
The fall infestation rate of 67% was lowest and occurred at a time
when the number of independent individuals in the host population is
generally maximum.

Furthermore, due to the solitary nature of their

existence , the amount of contact between hosts at this season is
probably n ear miniunun.
The spring infestation rate of 72'1, was higher than the fall, but
low er than the summer rate.
host population is low.

Relative to the other s easons, the spring

However, contact between individuals in the

population rises sharply as a result of breeding activity.
The highest infestation rate occurred in the summer (9 5%) .

Host

population numbers at this time are increasing arrl even though breeding
tapers off, contact between individuals would still b e at a relatively
high level due to contact between females and their young.
T'ne abov e interpretations of Geomys

!2.•

bu.rsarius populations are

based primarily on information derived from Adams (1966 ).
As stated in the results, the differences in seasonal infestation
rates w er e significant at the 90%, level.

However., the fall rate was

heavily skewed upward, in comparison to the other seasons, by hosts
with less than five Geomylichus geom:ydis individuals.

This further

supports the above significance and the resulting conclusion that
differences in sea sonal infestation rates are real.

It also suggests

that these differences may even be somewhat larger than observed here.
Whether the results obtained here would be supported by broader
seasonal sampling and larger samples is unknown.
Wasylik (1965) studied Listrophorus gibbus for a period of 11
months and found monthly variation in infestation rates.
seasonal pattern did emerge when months were grouped.

However, a

He found the

period April-June to have the highest infestation rates.

This was

followed by the interval July-November with intermediate infestation
rates.

Lowe st rates were encountered during the period December

February.

Infestation rates calculated from same-nio nth data in his

study for comparison with those obtained here were: May 791,, July 5Cf/i,
and Sept.-Oct. 6&1/,.

It is interesting to note that even though the

July figures differ radically, 501/o as opposed to 95'%,, the infestation

rate that he observed for the previous month of June was 95%.

This was

also the highest monthly value he observed.
Differences in infestation rate s between sexe s and between age
classes of the host in the study by Wasylik (1965) exhibited the same
patterns a � were observed in this study, but were of greater n1agnitude.
Between sexes, males had the highest infestation rate and between age
classes, adults had the highest rate.
The total infestation rate for Listrophorus gibbus on 350 hares,
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calculated from ·wasylik' s (1965) <la. ta, wa.s 59%,.

This compares with a

9 0.5% total infestation rate for L. gibbus on 380 rabbits reported by
Lytvyshko and Tertyshnyi (1968 ).

Total rate reported here for

Geomyli chus geomydis was 76% on 82 pocket gophers.
Total Population Density/Host.--Seasonal variation in ecto
parasite population density has been demonstrated by a number of
investigators including Cook and Beer (19 58), Layne (1963), Mlrrell
and Cates (1970 ) , and Wasylik (1965).

The highly significant (P < • 01) seasonal differences in total

population density/host for Geomyli chus geomydis appear to be related
to changes occurring in the host population, as did significant
seasonal differences in infestation rates.

Peak geomylichid popula

tions occurred in the spring when contact between hosts, according to
Adams (1966), is maximum.

This max:i.mwn contact is the result of breed

ing activity and birth of young.

Peak populations during this season

would increase the probability of maximum infestation of new hosts.
Moss, et al. (1968 ) and Camin, et al. ( 1967 ) suggest a synchronization
of reproductive seasons of the mites and their hosts in their re
spective studies e

Q..

This is apparently only partially true for

geomydis, since its reproduction is not limited to the breeding

season of its host, but appears to be maximum during that period.
The rea 5ons for seasonal decline in total population density/host
of Geomylichus geomydis are unclear .

One possible expla�ation lies in

the seasonal differences between th e LSM densities/host of
geomydis female s· (Table 4 , Part I ).

g_.

These differences were near
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significance at the . 10 l evel .

Although no data wer e collected on

egg production, these differences between females are suggestive of a
diff erence in rat0s of production which might be detectable in the
larval stage .

A significant (P < • 05) seasonal difference in larvae

was identified.

However, the number of larvae in relation to the

number of females in the population remained almost unchanged between
spring and summer when the greatest change in femtles oc��rred .
suggested that the rate of production did not change.

This

The significant

(P < . 10) seasonal difference in inn.natures ( Table 4 , Part I) was the
r esult of larval influence and as a result added no further in
formation .
A factor related to the host that may have been influencing
s easonal decline to some degree is the molting process .

Thore are two

molts annually that usually occur in May and September according to
Jackson (1961) .

He describes the molt as occurring in a series of

waves from head to tail that may total five or six before the molt is
completed.

This process could result in a considerable loss of eggs

deposited. on hairs during the molt .

Whether it is entj_rely responsible

for seasonal decline is doubtful, but unknown.

Moss, et al . (1968 )

reported an almost complete loss of an ectoparasitic mite
(Harpyrhynchidae) from a series of newly molted house sparrows .
However , this is only an example of what �an happen on birds and may
not be a valid comparis on here, in view of the diff erence in type of
hosts and mites .
Wasylik ( 1965 ) found a similar patte:-en of population decline from

-'
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spring to winter for Listrophor.us gibbus.

The largest populations
He attributed

occurred in the sp ring and declined to a low in winter.

the differences in seasonal population levels to seasonal differences
in the individual rate of development of mites and the consequent
differences in the life-span of individuals.

However, this ex

planation does not appear to be valid for the decline in Geomylichus
geomydis populations either, since no seasonal changes in any of the
life cycle stages occurred that would indicate a change i.n their life
spans.

On the other hand, since each season's data were limited to

one group of observations, these changes would have been more
di.fficult to detect than in Wasylik's (1965) study where there was
more than on e group of observations within each season.
No reason for the significant (P < . 10 ) interaction between sex
and age of the host for Geomylichus geom:ydis populations was readily
apparent on the basis of information in the analyses -

In addition,

there was no comparable information in the literature for comparison.
Population Age §.tructure/Host. --Wasylik (1965_) reported a basic
pattern of dominance of sta.ges for Listrophorus gibbus populations
in his data tables that was nearly identical to the pattern observed
in this study for 9'eomylichus geomydis.

The pattern established by

his data included only minor variations and showed nymphs dominant
over all other individual stages, femalec dominant over males, and
immatures dominant over adults.

In the text, however, he contradicts

his table-data connerning the percentage of adult mites by saying that
the percentage of males was higher than females.

Larvae occurred in
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notably lower numbers and nymphs in riotably higher numbers in the
�. g_ibbus populations observed by Wasylik (1965) than they did in
Q.. geom.ydi s populations examined in this study.
Adult � Structure/Host.--The significant differences identified
in adult s ex structure/ho st for Geomyli chus geomydis (Table .3) were
between sexes of the host and ages of the host.

When the LSM sex

ratios/host that illustrate these differences (Table 4, Pa�t I) were
compared with their re spective LSM densities/host of population age
clas ses, the compari son indicated a relationship between low adult
s ex ratio s and high populations. Wasylik (1965) did not present his
sex structure data for Listrophorus gibbus in ratio form and no other
data on related spacies were available in the literaturo for com
parison.
Populations of Other Major Ectoparasite Species
The

infestation rates observed in this study for the major ecto

para site specie s on Geomys

!2.•

bursarius, excluding Geomylichus geomydi s,

were comparable to or higher than the infestation rate s reported for the
same specie s in the literature reviewed.

However, since collecting

technique s differed in these studies it was not possible to make direct
comparisons.
The highest infestation rates reported for any specie s were 100%
for Gecmydoecus g__e omydis and BO% for Haemolaelaps g__eomys in a study by
Ri ssky (1962 ) on GeolJlYS bursarius, and 1 0o% for Foxella ignotis
( ==[. ignota) on T'.nomomys talpoides by Tryon (1947).

Miller and Ward.

(1960 ) di� not report infestation rates for the large number of
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octoparasite species they collected from pocket gophers in Colorado.
None of the studies that have been conducted on pocket gopher
ectoparasites have axamined the seasonal abundance of the species
found.

The seasonal variation of ectoparasite populations has been

documented, however, in several investigations.

Cook and Beer (19.58)

demonstrated a significant s easonal variation in the louse populations
on meadow voles.

They observed seasonal variation in the louse

populations on deer mice also, but this variation was not significant.
The size of louse populations on male meadow voles enabled them to
identify an apparent relationship between reproductive condition of
the males and size of their louse populations.

Layne (196J) reported

finding seasonal differences for ear and body trombiculid mites,
non-trombicu.lid mites, and fleas on the Florida mouse, Perornyscus
florida.nus .

In a more recent study, Murrell and Cates (1970) found

defitrl.te seasonal periodiciti�s in the flea, louse, and mite
populations of Rattus rattus tanezunrl. from Taiwan.
The highly significant (P < • 01 ) seasonal variation (Table 5)
observed here in total density/host of the louse Geomydoecus g_. geomydi s
may be related to changes in the host population as was suggested f or
Geom:vlichus geomyili.s.

The peak louse populations occurred during the

seaso� (spri ng) when the host breeding activity and consequent birth
of young a�e maximllm as was the case with Geomylichus geomydis popu
lations.

The specifi c combination of factors that regulates the

seasonal variation in the louse populations is not known, however.
The -significant (P < • 05) interaction between season of the year and
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sex of the host for Geomydoe cu.s K• geomydis popul_ations may indicate

a possible relationship between breeding condition of the male host

and the size of the louse population it harbors. It was noted aoov�
that Cook and Beer (19 58 ) found a similar relationship suggested be
tween male meadow voles and their louse populations.

The higher

Q.. K• geomydis populations indicated by the LSM densities/host for
ma.le hosts in the season-sex category ( Table 6, Part II) are more
graphically illustrated when combined and compared with female hosts
(Table 6, Part I).

This difference between populations on male and

female hosts was previously identified as significant (P < .10) and
may also be influenced by differences in breeding condition of the
sexes.

A further influence on the difference in louse populatio�s

between sexes is suggested by the correlation coefficients ( Table S )
between louse density and host body size criteria .

The coefficients

for body length and body weight explain approximately 16i of the
variation in louse density and a definite size difference does exi st
between sexes of the host.
The reasons for the significant (P < • 05) interaction between
season of the year and age of the host for Hirstionyssus geomydis
populations ( Table 5 ) were not apparent.
densities/host for

H.•

A comparison of the LSM

geom;ydis in the season-age category ( Table 6,

Part II ) shows a la.rge change in density on juveniles between summer
and fall and a reverse change in the order of density magnitude on
adults for the same period. It is possible that there is a difference
in the susceptibility of the juveniles to attack by the mites when
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compared with adults.

However, no information wa s found in the

literature rev-:i.ewed that would support thi s suggestion.
significant (P <. . 1 0 ) difference in

li•

The

geomydis population s between

sexes of the host was also not explainable on the basis of information
available.
A single significant ( P < . 1 0 ) difference in total density/host
for Foxella

i.•

ignota populations was identified ( Table 5 ) between

ages of the host.

Examination of the LSM densities/ho st of adults and

juvenile s _ (Table 6, Part I ) suggests the pos sibility of a relationship
between size of the host and the size of its flea population.

The

suggestion i s apparent from the distinct size difference between adults
and juveniles.

However , the correlation coefficients between [..

2:.•

ignota populations and body size criteria ( Table 8 ) do not strongly
support th e suggestion.
Populations of All Five Major Ectopara site Specie s
On

the basis of j_nformation derived f1·om an examination of the

s easonal role of each specie s population in the total population/ho st
('liable 7 ) , it appears that there i s a s easonal integration of the
populations of the obligate and intermittent ectoparasites on the host.
The �ntegration observed would ��elude the pos sibility of peak
populat.tons of all five species occurring during the

satne

season.

It

would also tend to min:i.mize any interspecific competition between the
species in the two groups for space on the host.

Since this study

consisted of only a single yea1" ' s sample it is not possible to say
whether this apparent integration is re�eated year after year.
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A comment is in ord er here concerni ng the use of the coeffi cients
of vari ation in the analysis of the seaso nal role of each species
( Table

7).

The coefficient of vari ation measures vari ati o n relative

to the mean and is independent of the units employed.

S nedecor and

Cochran (1967 ) state that knowledge of relative variation is
valuable i n evaluation of experiments and that experimental animals
have characteri stic coefficients of variati o n.

These characteristic

co.efficients of variation are useful i n comparing results of simi lar
experiments .

However, it is necessary to have prior knowledg e of

these coeffici e nts if they are to be useful .

Since there are no

comparable data on the seasonal role of ectoparasite species on a
si ngle host reported i n the literature, the coefficie nts of variation
pres e nted here ( Table 7 ) are i ntended for the use of future i nvesti
gators as an additional tool in t he evaluation of thei r results and
mi ne .
Rissky (1962 ) stated that there was a n indication of interspecific
competition betwee n Geomydoecus geomvdis and Haemolaelap s geomys on
Geo]l;l§_ bursarius in hi s study*

In an effort to evalua,te this

situation he computed a simple correlation coefficient and obtained a
value of -0. 195 which indicated a tendency toward exclusion but was
not significant.

The correlation observed between these two species

i n this study ( Table 8 ) indicated a positive rather than a negative
correlation.

Also, this correlation coeffici ent was. the highest

obtained between ay of the species tested, but was still not
significant.
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Miller anc Ward (1960) reported high correlations between host
weights of four species of pocket gophers and their adult louse

body

and flea populations.

They obtained higher correlations between the

lice species and their hosts than between the fleas and their hosts.
They attributed this to a closer parasitic r elationship between the
former.

Included was a correlation coefficient of 0.57 betwsen

Geomys bursarius and Foxella ignota which is considerably higher than
the 0. 25 obtained in this study.
Area of tho Hosts Body Infested
by �omylichus geomydis
· In a study of several sp eci es of the genus Li strophorus Dubinina

(1967 a) stated _ that Listrophorus grandior was restricted to a narrow
band of hair-cover between the eye and ear of the host. Concerning
�. l eukarti, Dubinina (1967 b ) indicated that its separate stages were
adapted to different parts of the host ' s body.

On

McDaniel (1965) fotind Geom;ylichus klebergi

klebergi) not to be

(=��

the other hand ,

limited to any parti cular area of the host' s body. In a study nearing
completion , Rust (personal communication) has confirmed the observa
tion made here on Geomys £ • bursarius that Geomylichus geomydis is
primarily restricted to the lumbar r egion and hind legs of the host's
body.

His observations were made on the pocket gopher host Thomomys

umbrinus a.gricolaris.
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Behavior , Surnval, Body Weight, and Eggs
of Geomy1ichus E.ceomydis
Wi th the exception of limited information in studi es by McDaniel

( 1965), Wasylik (1965), and Lytvyshko and Tertyshnyi (1968), the
behavior , survival , body weight, and eggs of members of the fami ly
Listrophoridae of Mc Daniel (1968) have not been studied .
McDaniel (1965) ma de several observations on the behavior of
Geomyli chu s klebergi (=Listrophorus klebergi).

He obserYed that the

mi tes were able to move rapidly through the hos t ' s hair and we�e not
restricted to up and down movement on the hairs.

He also noted that

the gnathosomal hair-clasping structure was only used for clasping the
hair when the mites were close to the skin$

Thes e observations on

activity agree with tho se observed in this s tudy on Geomylichus
geomydis except that the active use of the hair-clasping s tructure was
not obs erved here.
Lytvyshko and Tertyshnyi (1968) stated that Listrophorus gibbus
was able to survive for three to four weeks at temperatu�es of 10-22° C.
In the study of I,_. gibbus by Wasylik (1965) it was indicated in
the des cription of the mite collecting procedure that at least
some �- gibbus individuals survived on dead hos ts for four or
more days.

This procedure involved a llowing mites to crawl off the

dead hos t in a bag and subsequent removal 0£ the mi tes from the bag
for examination.

The survival time of thes e �- gibbus individuals

compares closaly with the s urvival of Geomylichus g_eomydi§. observed
in this study on a portion of skin removed from a freshly killed hos t.
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In his collecting procedure Wasylik ( 1965 ) also found that the
majority of mites had crawled off the host within 48 hours after the
host was shot.

This also compares closely with the observation ma.de

in this study that large numbers of �. geomvdis individuals were at
the tips of host hairs apparently seeking to leave the dead host
after a period 211-.36 hours.
The activity of �om.ylichus geomydis obser\?ed in th.is study on
doa.d hosts and referred to as "questing " activity may be related to
host-finding behav:t o r for survival.

This is suggested by the lo ca.tion

and orientation of mites engaged in this activity.

The orientatio!1

of mites at the tips of hairs places them in the most advantageous
position for contacting a new host.

Acditional host-finding behavior

t s suggested by tho eventual e,bandonment of the host ' s body after
death.
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SUMMARY
In cr:ler to study the biology of Geomylichu.s g_eomydis n. sp. ,
seasonal samples of its pocket gopher host , Geom:ys
were c ollected for examination.

E.•

bursarius,

Thirty hosts were trapped in the .fall

of 197 0 , 32 in the spring of 1971 and 20 in the summer of 1971.

In

addition to these collections, other host specimens were trapped on
numerous occasions during the study to provide specimens for live
obse:rvation and other. experimental purposes.

The entire ectoparasite

populati ons of the seasonally trapped host s, including GeomYl,ichus
geom.yd.is n. sp., w ere collected for study.

Ectoparasites were collect

ed by washing the hosts in a liquid detergent solution and straining
the solution through a series of si-eves.

To supplement the washing

technique, the ho sts were skinned and the skins dis solved.

Ecto-

_ parasites remaining in the di ssolved skin solution were also retrieved
by straining the solution through a �er-l e s of sieves.

Freshly

collected rnaterial was supplemented by specimens from museum study
skin s of pocket gophers.
The five major ectoparasite species collected from Geomys Q.•
bur sarius in the order of their occurrence in terms of total number s
were Geomvdoecus £.• geomydi s, Geomylichus geomydiJt n. sp.,
Hirstionyssus_ geomydi�, Haemolaela.ps geomys,_, and Foxella

i.•

ignota.

Sm.all numbers of eight ndscellaneous acarine taxa w ere also present.
The life cycle stage$ of GeorQ;Yli chus geo�:i§_ n. sp: were described
and measurements were recorded and analyzed.
of

g_.

Geographical distribution

g§,Q_nryg_is n� sp. extended from Indiana. t.o California and Texas
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to Minnesota and South Dakota.

Its hosts included the four sub

species of pocket gophers Geomys £• bursarius,

Q..

g_.

Q.• illinoensis,

personatus megapotamus, and Thomonrys umbrir.us agricolaris.
Seasonal population numbers of Geomyli chus geomydis n. sp. and

the other fou.r major ectoparasite spocies were analyzed.
rates for

g_.

geo1wdis n. sp. were as follows :

Infestation

fall 67%, spring 72%,

swmner 9 5'%> , male hosts 79% , female hosts 73% , juvenile hosts 7 5% ,
adult hosts 76% , and total 76%.

Significant differences identified by

a lea.st-squares analysis of variance of total density/host for Q:..
geomydis n. sp. populations included a highly significant (P <- • 01 )
difference between seasons and a significant (P < .10) interaction be
tween sex and age of the host.

Significant differences identified in

population age structure included a sigrrifica.nt (P < • 05) difference
in total larvae/host between seasons and a significant (P < .10 )
difference in seasonal variation of total innnatures/host.

Low, fall

larval numbers were responsible for the latter two differences.

These

low numbers were influenced by loss of larvae from the fall collecting
procedure , however, by evaluating the procedure a correction factor
for this loss was determined and used.

Significant differences

identified. in adult sex ratio/host for G. geonrydis n. sp. included a
significant (P <. • 05) difference between sexes of the host and a
significant (P "- . 1 0 ) difference between 1.ges of the host.
Seasonal infestation rates for Hirstionyssus �omydis,
Haemola�laps geomy� and Geom.ydoecus g_. geomvdis were 10o% for all
seasons.

Rates for FoxeD_a i• ignota varied as follows: fall 9 (f/,,
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spri ng 88% and summer 9 CP/, .

Signi ficant differences i de ntified i n

total densi ty/ hos t of Geomydoecus g_. geomEi s i ncluded a highly
sig nificant ( P < •· 01 ) se asonal differe nce, a significant ( ? < • 05 )
difference i n the i nteracti on between s eason of the year and sex of
the host, a nd a signi ficant ( P < .10 ) differe nce b�twee n sexes of the
host.

Significant differences ide nti fi e d i n the Hirsti onyssus

geonrydi s populations i ncluded a significant (P < • 05 ) di fference i n
i nteracti on between season of the ye ar and age of the hos t and a
significant ( P < . 1 0) di fference between sexes of the hos t.

F'oxe�

�- ignota populations were signifi cantly ( P < . 1 0) different between
ages of the hoste
Leas t-squares mean densities/hos t for all vari ab le s i n the above
analyses were determi ned.
An analys is of the seas onal role of each major s pecies i n the
total popul ati on/host suggested a seasonal i ntegrati on of the peak
populati ons of the obligate and intermi ttent ectoparasi te s .

The

i ntegrati on observed would exclude the possibi lity of peak populations
of al l fi ve species occurri ng during the s ame season.

There were no

notable correlations betwee n species densitie s or between speci es
dens ities a nd hos t si ze cri teria.
I n:festati ons of G eornylichus geomydi s n. sp. were primarily
limi ted to the lumbar region and hi nd leg s of the host' s body.
Characteri sti c behavi oral activi ty was exhibi ted i n �esponse to death
o f the host.

Maximum survival time when removed from the hos t and

,p laced in artifici al si tuations at temperatures of 21 26° C and
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relative humi di ty of 51-62� was 120-138 hours .
for the female, male and nymphal stages 1-:ere

Body wei ghts obtai ned

o. 007

mg ,

O. 006 ri1g and

O. OOJ mg , respectively.
Additi onal study of Geomyli chus geomydis n. sp. population
numbers i s needed to clarify some of the observati o ns made here.
Emphasi s should be placed on evaluation of fall populations to
det.ermine i f numbers collected i n thi s study were exce;s sively low.
Furthermore, ano ther comp lete cycle of seasonal �:a..-rnpling is needed
to doterrnine if the same variati on in pop ul ation levels observed here
repeat yearly.
A closer exa.nrl n8.tio n of the relationship between the host and
its maj or parasites and the popula tion structures of the parast tes
thems elves i s needed to clarify the mechani sm regulating populati on
numbers .

lOJ
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